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8VBUY I-'IIIDAY MOR>^ING 

Ul.RNCr.'iKUY “Nl'LVS” PKINTING OFFICE 
iM.MN STKFl’/r. .\h1-;X.\NDKl.\. OxVT 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. ' 
Surgeon Dciilist 

OFFICE-MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HILL I 
.'\L HawlicMbury lirst Tuosdtiy of each month ; 

lour (lavs. 

IL A. COXIÎOV. V. D.J 
ALILXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. L. McDOJSTALD, M. D, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Moin and 
Elsin Streets. 

Fire Insurance. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

ipecmicu i)uVKKis;— 

Adveruaenients. wunout si 
wiij iH’ insi'VtcU tin torimi ami 
iiigly. Ti-niiM€iit advc-i-tiseiiui: 

AGV(frtisc‘mems wui DO ctu 
f 1 0 

twice a uiontn tiio composition 

Cnaiu-’cs for coniraet adv(-vu 
n the onice by noon on Tuosda 

mmmi LICENSES 
nfic (urecuoi 
mavged acco; 

o 1 
ISSCKJ' I»Y 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALhIXANDKiA. 

2J inches i j?00.fX) 1 $;3.h00 s^20.00 
10 inches  l 33.ÜU | '20.00 1 12.00 

C inches   20.00 I J2.IXI 1 7.00 
1 inch  I 0.00 1 3.50 | 2.0Ü 

1 .MO. 

.*7.00 
.5,00 
3.00 
].)0 

A. (}. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

MARRIHGE LICENSES 
Issued by   

CIIAS. McNAUGHTON, 

NORTH BRITISH AND MKRCANTII.E 
Assets, $5'2,0.'>3,716 

COiMMKRCIAR UNION 
Capital subscribed. $12,500,000 

The undersigned has been appointed agent for 
the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patronog of the public gener 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

MAXVTLLE, ONT. 

Barristen, Solicitors, &c. 

L. S3VEITH: 
BAKUISTEU, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

JIONEY TO LOAN. 

Oi'TTCK--Next door to Tost OHice. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
RAKRISTEK, SOLICITOK, 

I.). Dani.s, R.A., in OlVico. 

A'L’ MAXVILLK KVJ'IRY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald, Maclntosli & McCrimmon, 
LAW Oi-'ncEs :--Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD II. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Onico Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MU NRG, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^ublic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.] 

Bloncy to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. i 

MACLENNMi, LIDDELL S CLINE 
BARRISTERS, [ 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., I 

Cornwall, Ontario. | 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

Y 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND HISCUITS 

OF ALT, DESCIURTIONS 

/Lid tlio Rest and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

EE.\K OP GllAN!) UNION HOTEL 

AliCir. IVJL’MTLLAÎ^ 
PKOldtll'lTOH 

THE ^VLEADEll^’ 

D. B. M/^^LENNAN. Q.C. 
J. W. LIDDELL. O. JI. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Out. 
j.iMihs i.niTCH, Q. c., n. A. riuxobE 

J. a. H-AKKNESS. 

ROYRL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, j 

DON. MCMASTKII - - I’lior. I 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria | 

JJest of accommodation. Olmice Litiuors ! 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day [ 

UNION^BANK 
OF CANADA. 

OAI-ITAG, Paid-up, 
REST, . • - - 

§1,200,000 
- ‘2SO,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDKKW   

THOMPSON, I’resident. 
UON. E. J. PKICJb Vice-President. 

E. E. NVEHH, 
General Manager. 

AUKX/\NI)U5A BKANCH. 
A GKNKU'AI. IUNKIKO DU.SINKSS TUANSACTKD ' 

Drafts issued jiayuhlo at all points in Canada ■ 
and the prineiiiai cities in the United Slates ' 
Great iirilain, FrK.,icc, Hermuda, (fee. | 

SAVIMiS BANK DKPAKTailCNT. 

Deposits of $1,00 ami upwards received, and! 
current rates of interest allowed. 1 

Interest added to the principal at the end of i 
May ami N'ovcmbovin caeh year. ; 

Spécial attention given to collection of Com-■ 
uicrciftM Pai'er and Farmers’ Sales Nhjtes. 

J. 11. ruocToit, 
Manager. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EaogM, Farms for Sale. 
GE(HÎGE IIJLVKNDEN, 

Real I'.nlalo, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

B.i^TES BBOS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Honuments 
and Headstones 

CIIEAPFK THAN THE CHEAPEST. 
Terms Ea:ay. Salisfaciion Guaranteed. 

Work set up fix e of extra r.hargc, 

BATES BR(3S., 
Ü L’OlUGNAL, ONT 

.3 THE BEST PfliyilLY WfiSHER 
MADE rO-DAY. 

Over 280 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. MCDOUGALL 
I’ropi'ietov and Maiuifucfurer, 

Aiexandria, Ont. 

AdENTS WANÏEU EVERYWHERE. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

\ I'lRST-ULASS EAlUr, TOWN AND 
! VILLAGE PROP.ERTY. 
I Hate of Interest aeeordiiig: to Security. 

; MbATio". A ADAMSON, Ghmgarry block Corn- 
wall, Appraisers f(ji* tlie Camul:''Permun- 
oiit Loan’ and Savings Com[>any and 
general agents for llio Globe Havings and 
Loan Company, 'J’oroiito. Low rates 

I for large loans. I\Iortgagos and Dcben- 
; turcs bought. 

FIIiE : P IKE ! 

'J'his is the time for lires and if you want 
to keep your liouse warm, use common 
sense and buy a 

FIRST GLASS STOVE. 
We buy only from first class manufac- 

t'urers, and have only the best (juality. 
We sell the cheapest! therefore save 

money by getting the cheapest and best. 
Hoove furniliire in endless variety. Pipes, 

Elbows, Sheet Zinc, etc. 
Saws and Axss-Axcs and Saws. 

^Ve have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Hhelf hardware of every description. 
Paints a.nd Oils a Specialty. 

Window glass cut in all shapes and sizes. 
!.£.•'( )rders by mail will receive prompt 

attoiilion. 
IL LESLIE. 

CY. 

MU. ALHRHT W'lLLSON, of Alcxnndna, 
has seemed the rights to sell in this County the 
following well known works: 

WiTiniow's Hi.sTonT OF CANADA. 

CIJAUK'S UNUIVALLKD HISTORY OP THR WOULD. 

SONGS THAT NKVKR Dm. 
FOOTPRINTS OP THIî WORGD’S JfisTouY. 
Tim SPKAKKR'S COMPIÆTJÎ rilOORA.MMU. 

VKTKHAN OF 181'2. ($1.00) 

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. 

Parties desiring presentation book.s such 
as Bibles, Photograph .Albums, etc., at a reason- 
able figure should oxaniino my samples. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to, 
The above works are from the pen of well 

known writers. 

ALBEET WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. 
Mr. C. J. Wallis, of Ottawa, beg.s to 
inform the citizens of Alexandria 
and of the Comity generally, that he 
has opened out a Photograph Studio 

Cor, of Main k Kenyon Sts., Alexandria, 
where he is prepared to make all 
styles and sizes. 

Photos taken by the instantaneous 
process and finished in the latest and 
best styles. 

Children’s Work and Family Groups 
a Specialty. 

0. J. WALLIS, 
MAIN ST., ALF/XANDRIA, ONT. 

ALEX. 0. MCGILLIS, 
Grain and Produce Commission Merchant 

343 Commissioners 
Montreal. 

Butter. Cheese, Eggs7TtT«fP*5*:l TTogs.Orain aud 
all Couiitr-’ Produce handled to best advantage. 

Agent forCroil & McCullough’s "Clover Leaf 
Brand" Creamery Butter. 

Liberal advances on consignments a.s may be 
jtgreed upon. 

RESOLUTION. 

Wc, the members of Battle Hill Associa- 
tion, No. IrtlJG, having heard with regret 
that a few designing party jxiliticians were 
circulating a report to the effect that the 
members of the aforesaid association re- 
fused to support or stand by the candida- 
ture of Bro. J. L. Wilson at the coming 
general election, and we do hereby take 
this opportunity of renetving our pledge. 

Moved by Bro. N. McLeod, seconded by 
Bro. M. McCuaig, and unanimously resol- 
ved, that wo, the members of Battle Hill 
Association, No. IGiJfi, Patrons of Industry, 
do hereby pledge ourselves as Patrons and 
honorable citizens to our support and in- 
fluence to Bro. J. L. Wilson, the Patron 
candidate for the House of Commons, and 
let every patron do his duty to himself and 
others and the Victory will be ours. 

M. Muni'HY, Pres. D. E. MCMIM.AN, 

J.J. GiiANT, Vice-Pres. Secretary. 

FLOUR 
O.K, per bag  §1 .50 
A.T Baker’s per bag  1 00 
Rolieil Oats per bag  2 50 

l-^'-QUALITY 
T.Y GUARAN'I’KED. 

C.!.\sii. —AT— 

A. CAMPBELL’S 
DAUIOCSIM STATION. 

mm WES 
AMD GENTLEMEN. 

INHUilANC'E ! ! 
U l)0 Liulijr.sigiu'tl has bc-oii upiiouited I.oc 

.\gcnt of tlie Old I U’ci ami 1 nm.' inml 

Ko.vnl JiisttfBiifC Eompanv, 
The \\ caUhic:.t !• ire Ilisurauce ( o:,jpaiiv lu the 

W 01-Id. 
ALSO J.OCAl, .AOl-’.X'r l-’OB 

THM LONDON < O A K-VN’I'i:»-: iimt ACCI- 
DENT INSrUANCE C05ir.\NV. 

Losses pi-o:upUy adjiiM.'d bv D. MONllOK. 
Di.sLnet .\giiiiL at (.onnvaii, 

James Smitli, 
lU ly. Local AK(.'Ul,.Uc.\amlria 

Hmiil h cents in stamps, or 10 cents 
sihei , aiul we will send vou bv I'eturn mail 

THE PERFECT LETTER WRITER. 
A uriit nule Book, being a perfect (onde 
in the arc <;t Letter Writing. It contains 
l.etkTs 'if Lo\*'. 1' nendshij). Liisinuss, etc., 
wicii Miumni.- iiistnicUons and advice, 
i'.verv N'juiig man ami woman shcuihl havo 
ihiH B >i.'k. .Address. 

NOVELTY PUBLISHERS, 
INGFUSOI.I., ONT 

G L RO B^E RTSO N 
Married at 75 Marion Street, Tdoutreal. 

on the Oth insfc^by the Rev. J. L. Morin, 
Rev. Joseph Mayward to Miss Emma 
Calafour of this place. 

Miss Sarah Shaw, of .Alexandria, was 
the guest of Mrs. MePhee on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The raffle for turkeys at the residence of 
Mr. D. II. McDonald, 5-Oth Lancaster was 
a huge success. Out of ten turkeys Mr. 
Guaran captured six. 

Mr- I). McDonald, formerly of tliis place, 
but now of Michigan, is at present visiting 
friends here. 

It is witli pleasure we note the return of 
of Mr. I>. Robertson and daughter after 
an absence of 2 months.. Both are looking 
exceedingly well. 

Mr. R. G. McDonald paid a flying visit 
to our hamlet lately and gave a few of the 
fair sex a number of enjoyable hours by 
driving about the country. How is the 
opera, Ranald ? 

ST. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

Mr. W. Hay, of this place,lately butcher- 
ed 11 young pigs which averaged 115 Ib.s. 
One butchered by Mr. M. Fraser weighed 
0(55 lbs. Anyone desirous of getting cross 
Cliestcr white and Berkshire in prime con- 
dition should call on our friend Malcolm. 

Misses Sarah and S. J. McDonald at- 
tended the party given at the residence of 
Mr. J. Brodie, of Glen Sandfield, and 
report an enjoyable time. 

Two valuable turkeys are lost,stra>cd or 
stolen from the residence of Mrs. L. Dash- 
ney. Any information which might lead 
to their recovery will be rewarded. 

Mrs. N. McRae is visiting friends in the 
West. 

A well bred Shropshire ram lamb i.s for 
sale and can be seen at Mr. G. A. Hopes. 
Mr. A. Bethune, who secured one is well 
satisfied with his bargain. 

Jlr. and Mrs. II. Mark were the guests 
of Jtr. A. -Vclvenzie last week. 

Ifliss Smith has been re-engaged as 
teacher in our school here for the ensuing 

IVIr. R. Dewar has purchased a fine set 
of driving sleighs. Good boy Rory. 

What has happened our St. Engeue 
correspondent, when ho hasn’t shown up 
for the past two weeks. 

AVe noticed in last work’s NKWS that our 
great opponents are crossfiring among 
thcmselvo.s. Where did you get your 
education Jim ? 

I\Iessrs. W. Hay and J. Hope have start 
ed pressing for this season. 

PERKOxNALS. 

Mr. N. Pilon spent Friday in Montreal. 
Mr. C. J. Wallis spent Sunday in Yank- 

leek Hill. 
Miss Mary Tomb left for IMonivcal on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. George Ilcarndon spent Tliursday 

in Cornwall. 

Mr. F. T. Costello visited Ilawkesbury 
on Saturday. 

Mr. R. J. Allardice was in Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

5Ir. Albert Gaudry spent Sunday in 
Grenville, P.Q. 

Rev. David McLaren visited Vankleek 
Hill on Friday. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald spent Sunday in 
Glen Robertson. 

Mr. James Raysido, ex-51. P. P., spent 
Friday in town. 

5Ir. John A. 51cMillan paid Maxville a 
visit on Friday. 

Rev. Fathci Campbell, of Cornwall, was 
in town this week. 

Mr. AYm. Rankin, of Brcadalbanc, wasin 
town on Tuesday. 

5Ir. K. R. McLennan, 51.P., spent Tues- 
day in Ottawa. 

Dr. 51cDiamiid, I.P.S., 51axvillc, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

The 5Iisscs Campbell, of Athcl, left for 
5Iontreal on Tuesday. j 

5Ir. D. J. 5IcDonald, Grd Kenyon, left 
for Ottawa on 5Ioiiday. 

Mr. John R. 5IcDonaId, mason, loft for 
South Indian on 5Ionday. 

5ir. Dan ûlcliitosh returned home from , 
Ilestoule, Ont., on Saturday. I 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of Glen Roy, was a ' 
NKWS caller on Wednesday. 

5Ir. John Sheehan, of St. Dominique 
arrived in town on Tuesday. 

5Tr. F. Groulx left for Cassohnan on ^ 
5Ionday for a week’s hunting. I 

Mr. Archie Lothian left on Saturday for ^ 
the Belleville Businees College. 

5Iessrs. W. Sugarman and F. T. Costello 
visited Valleyfield on Tuesday. 

5Ir. and 5Irs. D. Beaton, of Vankleek ; 
Hill, wore in town on Tuesday. | 

5Ir. S. 5Iacdoncll returned liome from a 
short visit to Cornwall on Friday. 

5Ir. Rory McDonell, merchant, spent ! 
Sunday in Ottawa with his relatives. ; 

5Ir. A. Larocque, of tlie Hth, Lancaster, 
spent the early part of the week in Valley- ! 
field. ' 

Mr. Joseph Corbett, of the C. A. R’y 
staff, spent the latter pan of last week in 

Miss 5Iinnic Dowd, of Saranac Lake, j 
N. Y’., is tli^jest of her aunt, Mrs. L. C. [ 

5Ir. Frank Kennedy, of 
was registered at the Grand Union on 
Monday, 

51ÎSS Jackson, who has been the guest of 
5Irs. H. Mooney, left for Ottawa 'Tuesday 
evening. 

5Ir. Dongald Allan Camiron, 14-8 Ken- 
yon, returned home from .Ashland, Wis., 
on Saturday. 

5Ir. Charles Westley, of Lancaster, paid 
his son. Dr. Westley of this place, a visit 
this week. 

Messrs. 51. S. Day, IL Burton, W. Mc- 
Rae and W. Sugarman, visited Vankleek 
Hill on Sunday. 

5Ir, Sandy B. McDonald spent Sur day 
in town with his parents, 5Ir. and Mrs. 
Allan McDonald. 

Mr. Hugh 5Ic5Iillan, of Kirk Hill, u:- 
turiied home from the Parry Sound Dis- 
trict on Tuesday. 

51r. Dan 5IcIntosh. of St. Andrews, was 
in town this week, the guest of 5Ir. D. T . 
5IcDougaIl, carpt. 

Mr. Rory 5IcDonald, of Dalhousie Mills, 
Station, arrived home from the South 
Woods on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan 5IcNaughto)i, of Dunvegan, 
passed through Alexandria on 5londay on 
his way to 51ontreal. 

51essrs. D. A. 5Ic5Ii!lan and D. A. Bovd, 
of Huntingdon, were guests at the Cem- 
niercial on Wednesday. 

Czar Nicholas has appointed the Priuce 
of Wales honorary colontl of the ICeff 
Regiment of Dragoons. 

5Ir. T. S. Hobbs and 5Iayor Essory were 
nominated at London on Tuesday for tlie 
vacant seat in the Local Legislature. | 

5Ir. and Mrs. J. P. McPherson, wlio j 
have been the guests of 5Irs. .-Archie Boyd, ' 
returned to Moose Creek on Monday. | 

Messrs. D. W. Fraser, Mongenais, 1). N. 
McLeod, Skye, and J. J. Cameron, P.M., i 
Greenfield, were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Beattie, of the Montreal AVltness, ! 
was in town on Wednesday looking after 1 
the interests of that widely read pa^jer. i 

Messrs. W. D. 5IcLcod, of Kirk Hill, ' 
A. E. McRao, of Glen Nevis, and Angus R. ; 
5IcDonald, of St. Raphaels, were in town j 
on Friday. • 

. The Misses McCrimmon, daughters of \ 
5Ir. John McCrimmon, of 5IcCriinnions’ ■ 
Corners, left for 5Iontreal dm-ing tho early ; 
part of the week. ; 

5Ir. Jules 1’ache, now of Iroquois, but j 
formerly of the Union bank staff here, ! 
spent Friday evening in town renewing j 
old acquaintances. i 

5Iessrs. Norman 5IcTjeod and Murdoch ^ 
Stewart, of Dunvegan, 5Iurdoch 5U;Rae, j 
of Greenfield, and J. Cameron, of 5Iasville, 1 
were in town on Wednesday. | 

5Ir. John 5IcLennan, merchant of Dal- i 
kieth, who for the past four weeks has J 
been iîi 5Iontreal under treatment for his ; 
eyes, arrived homo on 5Ionday evening. j 

Messrs. Joseph McDonald, of Wiii/ams- j 
town, and J. R. 5IcDonald, Jr., of St. ! 
Raplmels, wore in town oh Monday eve- | 
niiig on theii* way heme from the-Parry ' 
Sound Railway. 

5Ir. Joseph Clarke, who for the past ' 
eighteen months filled the position of fore- | 
man in this office, with credit to himself , 
and satisfactiofl to his employers, left for j 
Ottawa on Saturday morning, where he ! 
purposes spending the wintf^T. During hi.s j 
stay ill town 51r. Clarke, by his affable ; 
mnmior and genial disposition made a host ; 
of friends, all of whom regret hisdepatcaro , 
and join with us in wishing hiiiiGod speed. I 
5Ir. S. W. Wright, of Aylmer, Ont., who 

' comes to ns highly recommended, succeeds 
5Ir. Clarke as foreman of this office, am) 

j we confidently expect that under his stip- 
! ervision our job dopaitmcnt will continue 
to gain in public jiopularity. 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. 

I When it was stated that the Kevsrend 
; Ranald A. 5Iacdonald, who has for over a 
year p.vst officiated as one of the priests of 
this parish, was to be transferred to tlie 
charge of the new parish of Greenfield, a 
number of the ladies of the pari.sh sug- 
gested to 5Ir. D. B. Kennedy that a purse 
should be made up and presented to tlio 
reverend gentleman. This suggestion was 
no sooner made that it was promptly acted 
upon with tlio gratifying result that in less 
than two days a sum of over seventy dol- 
lars was subscribed in tlie village. ! 

Advantage was taken of the presence of j 
the Rev. Father5IcUonald in the village on ; 
Thursday,8th November, to present him , 
with the purse and the address which was 
couched in the following terms, the Bisliop I 
of Alexandria honoring the occasion witli | 
his presence, the Rev. Donald R. Macdon- | 
aid being unavoidably absent upon a sick ! 
call. ' 

ADDRESS. ; 

T(> tht licvcreml It. A. Mactloiifild. 

Reverend and dear father, the ladies of | 
St. Finnan’s parish, take the opportunity I 
of your appointment to the newly erected j 
parish of Greenfield, to express to you ' 
their heartiest good will and their appre- [ 
ciatioii of your services during the com- | 
paratively short time that yon wore asso- j 
dated with this parish. 

Ourselves principally of Higliland stock, 
it affords us great gratification to see 
ordained in the ranks of the priesthood a 
member of a family so intimately con- 
nected witli all tliat appertains to associa- 
tion with the well loved land of our fore- 
fathers, as that highly respected family to 
which you belong, and to be thus assured 
of the fact that wo were to have still 
one more of those whom we fondly 
and proudly regard as our own to instruct 
US, and our children in those sublime 
truths which, by the grace and mercy of 
God, have been handed down to us from 
generation to generation and which con- 
stitute our palace on earth, as they form 
our hope for our salvation hereafter. 

During your short stay amongst us, we 
clearly saw that your mission truly lay in 
the most sacred and lioly calling, which is 
given to man to follow. We part with you 
now with regret,and yet we arc at the same 
time gratified to see that your merit lias 
been so apparent as to justify our greatly 
respected bishop in appointing you so soon 
to that inn>ortant charge to which you 
have been transferred. Onr regret at part- 
ing with you is furtlicr tempered by the 
fac;t that yon go to a hrtghhoriug and ad- ■ 
jifccent pariaji, can thus confidently ' 
lo-»k forward to seeing you frequently 

.y-^vspwiyes 
that you will neccssard’y''^38' at some ex- 
pense in furnishing your house and other- 
wise, consequent upon your rfinoval and 
to assist you to some small extent in so 
doing we* beg your acceptance of the 
accompanying purse which we tender you 
with renewed expressions of regret 
at your departure respect for your 
office and esteem for yourself. 

Signed in behalf of the ladies of St. Fin- 
nan’s parish, Alexandria, 8th November, 
181)4. 

5IR.S. JOHN A. M.ACUONKI.I,(Greenfield) 
“ H. R. 5IACL>ON.\M> 

“ A. B. MCDON.U,I> 

“ J. CoimKTT 
“ C. KKUU 
“ D. D. MCDONAM) 

" D. B. KKNNKDY 

“ .ANOCS CAMI'IIKM. 

“ A. J. 5ICDOXAU> 

“ G. W. MIU.KI: 

" D. J. MCDONAU* 

" A. D. 5ICRHI;K 

“ O’BIUKX 

“ II. J. 5ICDONAI,U 

Miss 5ÏAIIY K. 5ICDONAM) 

“ JANKT llAnUI.SON 

“ C.VTHKiaNK J. CAMI'IIKM. 

“ JANKT A. MCDONAI.D 
“ FI-OUA 0. MCGILLIS 

■».ï\ MCDONALD 

“ FI.OUA /X. 'MCDONALD., 

The above was gracotu.lj by Miss 
Ella 5IeDonal(l, daughter of Mr. Angus D, 
R. SlcDonald, who was accompanied by 
Miss Flora C. McGi’Hs and Miss Flora A. 
McDonald. 5Iost, if not all, of the ladies 
who signed the address were also present, 
in further evidence of their regard for the 
R-evorend F<».thcr Macdonald, who in 
answer to the address spoke with great 
feeling of the kindness and courtesy ex- 
tended to him upon all previous occa- 
sions, as well as upon the present, and 
of the advantage which had occurred to 
him in his having had the good fortune to 
begin his priestly functions und'ir the im- 
mediate superintendence and guidance of 
the bishop of the diocese whose many 
manifestations of kindness to him would 
ever be held by him in grateful remom- 
brance. 

He reciprocated the hope expressed in 
the address that he might in the future 
often have the opportunity of renewing 
his acquaiutanc-e with his former parish- 
ioners of St. Finnan’s for w’nose welfare he 
would frequently pray. 

The pleasing ceremony was then at an 
end, bub not before all had expre.ssed to 
Mr. D. B. Kennedy tlieir cordial apprecia- 
tion of his zeal and success. 

COUNTY NEWS.: 
DOMINIONVILLE 

Prayer meeting was held at 5Ir. A. 51. j 
Campbell’s last Friday evening and was ' 
led by D. D. Kippen assisted by P. A. 5Ic- 
Dougall, of 5Iaxville. ! 

Game must be plentiful around liere, as ■ 
A. Gunn and his brother were seen going | 
tlirougii our town with a rifle and shot gun. ! 

Business is rushing with 5Ir. W. D. 
Anderson’s at present, he having to engage } 
another carpenter. ! 

5Ir. John Tobin has nearly finished ^ 
collecting the taxes. 

5Icssrs. William Hill and W. 5IcDor- 
mid were tlie guests of Mr. R. Sprou! on 
Sunday last. 

5Iiss Kate Fawcett is the guest of our ( 
reeve, 5Ir. James Clark. I 

iMr. Dan Forbes is at present confined to ' 
the liouso through an attack of sciatica. 

j GLEN SANDFIELD 

Ernest Bellcfcnillc arrived home from 
' 2nd Lochiel on Friday where he had been 

cheesemaking during the past six months. 
L. 51. 5IcLean left for his home in 

South Finch on 5Iomlay. 5Ir. Mclicaii 
has a host of friends in the Glen who re 

! gret his departure. 
A surprise party serenaded the residence 

I of John Br(xUe on Friday night, and wc 
understand, they had a gay time, dancing 
being indulged in till an early hour the 

! following morning. 
.Alex. C. 5IcRae visited the 5Ictropolis 

for a few days this week. 
' A largely attended meeting of the 

members of the Presbyterian church was 
hold on Wednesday of last week. Two 
new elders 5Icssrs. Roderick McDonald, of 
Brodie, and Donald P. 5IcCuaig, o-Jrcl 
Lochiel, were elected. 

Tlios. Fraser, of Lochiel, is vi/ present 
quarrying stone for the cellar of his new 

MAXVILLE 

rKIlSONAI.S. 

J. A. McMillan, of .Alexandria, spent. 
Friday in town. 

5Irs. J. Jewell, of Chicago, is visiting 
friends in this vicinity. 

J. A. 5IcMillan, of South Finch, has 
been engaged by Wiglitman & 51cCart ns 

W. H. Hill spent Sunday in town. 
5Ir. Geo. Vogan, of South Dakota, was a ' 

guest at his father-in-law’s, Mr. Jas. B. 
5Ic5Iillan, in the fore part of the week. 

Mr. Jno. Barton, who has been engaged 
in the St. Elmo creamery during tlio .sum- ■ 
mer is now engaged as head clerk at the 
north end grocery. i 

John D. 5IcCannell, of Dominionville, • 
who made cheese in town all summer has 
closed the factory and gone home. Wo 
will be glad to sec you back Jack. 

Rev. R. 5IcLeod, of Dunvegan, occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbv’terian clmrcb at 
the morning and evening services on Sun- 
day. j 

Herb. Swirtfager, of Norewood, gave us ; 
a call on 5Ionday. 

Mr. W. Wood, of Vars, Ont., was the | 
guest of bis sister, Mrs. A. P. Purvis, on ' 
Monday. 

Rev. and 51rs. D. 5tcCalhim spent part • 
of the week in Middlevifle. j 

RKMOVAI.—Owing to a large increase in | 
business, D. McKav 1ms removed his stock j 
of liardware from his old stand on ' 
5Iechanic street to more commodious 
quarters at the corner of Main and \ 
Mechanic streets where ho will be found 
ready to cater to the wants of all. j 

A CONUNDRUM—What would you call a i 
man who is losing his appetite by eating ! 
his own brains ? ' 

Fox TAMKRs—Our fox luuitcrs were out 
on Tuesday for a run and fired seven or 
eight shots at a fox, but as far as wc can 
find out the fox is all there 5'ct. 

A spKcT.u. sKRvicK—A spccial meeting 
was held on SiJDdiiy evening at the east 
end rescue home, 

LO(.æ ’Mi>;i'r.r,vy:A TS—Duncan Robertson ' 
has a gangtof tnci’i at' 2 

near the dtlitibu 6n »vhich be is going to 
erect a large sash, uoor and shingle factory. 

The actions of some of our young boys 
are becoming a public nuisance, things 
have come to such a pass tliat ladies can 
hardly pass along the street without being 
insulted, or hoar language that is wholly 
unfit for utterance. 

Duncan 5IcMillau wears a smile an inch 
and a half thick. Cause—a new photo- 
grapher. 

ST ELMO 

Rev. N. McKay preached at Apple Hill 
last Sabbath. 'J’hc Rev. D. I). 5IcLemiun 
occupied Mr. 5IcKay’s pulpit and delivered 
two missionary sermons in which he strong- 
ly advocated the adoption of the Tenth 
System. 

The farmers here Imve completed their 
ploughing and arc now busily engaged in 
replenshing their wood sheds with fuel for 
the coming ice crowned giant. 

5Ir. Dan 51clntyre and Mr. R. B. Ander- 
son made a flying visit to 5Ioose Creek on 
Monday. 

On Thursday morning the mille drivers 
of the west end brought the tidings that 
great liavoc had been perpetrated all along 
the road, gates dislocated, ditches strewn 
with trees, a new carpet of coon skin laid 
on the school house floor, ploughs and 
benches elevated, etc., etc., but Friday, 
Alas ! has been found out, for bis foot- ; 
printo discovered in the sand, he i 
liaviog been p^^/,.'*'ng around on© of the 
ploughs the day before, Thfe plong'ui2?A. 
knowing this took a piece of paper and cot 
it to fit on the impression of his tracks 
which fitted exactly some of the tracks 
made this night. He says that thereby 
he can identify one of the lads who were 
out last 5Yednesday night commemorating 
Hallowe’en instead of the Wednesday 
previous. 

Miss Barton has returned to her home. 
The young man from Btewart’s Glen bears 
up well under the separation. 

Butter Factory closed, 
Clieese Factory closed, 
Now all is quiet and still. 
5Ir. Jack Barton, our popular butter 

maker, has left our midst and gone to 
Maxville, where he has secured a lucrative 
position. Don’t forget the white house 
that stands on the brow of the hill, Jack. 

Mr. D. 5IcGregor had a straw bee on 
5Ionday night. 

Mr. George 5Iunro was visiting in South 
Finch last week. 5Ve arc sorry to relate 
that on his way home he got lost. Did 
you want to pa.ss the school house twice, 
G Gorge ? 

One of our young men attended a party 
at Windmill Corners last week. On Ins 
way home he, being very tireil, sat down 
and fell asleep by the way side. 

Mr. Duncan 5!clutyre and 5Ir. Sandy 
Cameron left onr town last week for Egan- 
ville, where they intend spending the 
winter. 

5Ir. Duncan Muiiroe of the east end is 
having a furnace put in his house. 

A missionary meeting was held in the 
brick church on Tuesday evening. Fijur 
clergymen were present ami dolivored ad- 
dresses. The Rev. D. 1). 51clj-?nna-a spolie 
on the honio mission work of the Pre.sby- 
terian cluirch. Rev. Mr. Cormack on the 
foreign mission work and the Rev. N. Mc- 
Kay on the Froncli evangelization uiul the 
Presbyterian Colleges of Ontario luid 
Quebec and 5Ianitoba. 

This week we annoiiuce the m'ari’iage 
of Mr. Gabe Pecuar which tooli i)lace at 
the manse. 

Miss .Aiinaleiia Sinclair is at present at 

homo from tlie Vaiiklocli Hill High school. 
Mrs. V. I). Sinclair wns present at the 

funeral of her Either, the late 5Ir. Hugh 
Christie, (ff 5Lirtintowii. which took place 
last week. 

5Ir. Joseph l>e Rei>cn(igny.of St.Isidore, 
called on Mr. Dan McDougall on Monday. 

Sleigli belh we love to licar 
Ringing merrily, loud and clear. 

SUMMERSTOWN 

It affoi’ds very groat ploa.snrc to know 
th.it onr correspondent has turned up aftir 
Ids long V()calion. 

'The many friends of 5Ir. 1) C. McGregor 
are pleased to sec him with us once more. 

Dan 5Ic(lrcgor and .Vngns Cameron went 
on a hunting expedition to the rear of the 
comity last week, ’i’hey returned with a 
fine doe, honors being carried off by An^y. 

^Vul•k is being rapidly pushed on the 
now public wharf under tlicablesupervision 
of-Jim Nicholson. From all appearances 
Jim intomls to make tlie Finance 5Iinister 
float a new loan. 

Mr. Ilorliert .-Vitken is confined to his 
house on account of a very sore leg with 
which he lias been troubled for son e 
months. 

Two or three of our young men are 
looking ratlicr glum. Why ? Well, you 
see 5Iiss Kerr left for her home in Brookliu 
last week and this week 5Iiss Bennett has 
left our midst. The gentlemen in question 
can bo picked out of the crowd, they Icok 
so broken hearted. 

5Iiss Jennie M. Holdsworth is spending 
a few days with lier sister, 5Irs. Thomas 
Williams, of Cornwall. 

5Iessrs. 5Ic5Iillan and Craig are going 
around the comnimiity collecting for our 
church schemes. From all reports they 
arc doing han.lsomely. 

ST EUGENE 

Mr. Hugh ?JcKinnon of Point Fortune 
paid cur town a business visit on Thurs- 
day. 

5Iiss 5Iary Dewar of Stc Anne’s was the 
guest of 5Ir, 5Ialcolm 5IcKinnon on Thurs- 

.A fair looking horse was purchased here 
recently for one bushel of oats. Next. 

Onr worthy and popular cheesemaker, 
5Ir. D. Smith, his summer work being con- 
cluded, has loft tlicsc parts. It is the 
earnc.st wish of all that he will be back 
again in our midst next season. 

There was shipped to the 5Iontreal 
market on Wednesday, 2(i0 lambs, GO liorn 
cattle and ten pigs. 

5Ve note that St. Amies has died a pre- 
mature death and Brodie is likely to follow 
suit, for when a kingdom wars against 
itself it cannot stand. 

PIGEON HILL 

.A. and R. 5IcGillivray arc at present 
getting out wood for the winter. 

Dan r.IcDonald and Geo. Ferguson were 
visiting friends west of here one evening 
last week. 

Tom Sproul who is working forN.5Iorri- 
8011 is turning the sod over in good shape. 

A. Gunn is at pYesènt'Working for Jack 
nmiugs. ' • 
!^^^>Ji.maidLkHled a spring çig last 

week which tipiJod tliè pounds! 
Let us hear from some of/O else. 

Among the visltors'to this place within 
the past week, 1 might mention, A. Carter, 
1). P. McIntosh. 5Iiss F. A. Cummings, 
51. 5Iajerrisoii, J. R. Christie, J. A.Cumm- 
ings, and II. Gunn, .-Avonmorc. 

L. D. Papineau, son of John Papineau of 
Buffers Hill contemplatesstartiugaskating 
rink at Schclltown shortly. 

On Friday evening a surprise party took 
place at the residence of 5Ir. and Mrs. W. 
Cameron. The preliminary proceedings 
had been so carefully and quietly arranged 
that the host and liostess were kept com- 
pletely in the dark till the arrival of the 
young people. About eight o’clock the 
young men and their best girls began to 
put in an appearance. A half an hour 
later 5Iessrs. McIntosh and 5IcBean took' 
the stand with their violins, and 5Ir. A. 
5IcBain, tlie elficicnt floor manager, set the 
fnn going by calling up a Scotch reel. 
5tessrs. 5Ic5Iillan and McDonald also gave 
some music that would make anyone 
dance. .About 12 o’clock all sat down to 
supper, and the good tilings that were 
brought forth from the many mysterious 
baskets, stamped the fair maker of the 
tempting article to be an A 1 cook and a 
thrifty companion for any young man. The 
wee sma hours were reached before the 
party broke up and the young people left 
for home well pleased with their evening’s 
amusement and voting 51r. and Mrs. Cam- 
crOr. live most hospitable of people for the j 
kind way they had received Uieir g'lests 

BRIDGE END ' 

And now for that big St. Andrews ball. * 
Thanksgiving day November 22nd. ' 
5Ir. and 5Irs. Grinsel, who have been ^ 

renewing acquai.itanccs here for the past 
few months left this week lor their home ■ 
in Ean Claiac, Wis. 

Some of our Patron brothers have left, 
for the west. Christopher’s smiling count- '■ 
enancc.will be missed among the fair sex. 

Mes->rs. Cole and 5IcGilUvray are getting j 
on rapidly with Mr. Brodie’s liouse. j 
Rumor says that they intend giving their : 
friends a good time when completed. Move ■ 
on Wilson. 

5Ir. Angus McDonald, of the 4tli, paid : 
our Gth avenue folks a visit on Sunday. : 

Miss McDonald, of the Gth, visited the J 
■Itli last 5Ionday. ( 

Wc regret to chronicle the death of 5Irs. ' 
Grinsel which took place in Eau Cl lire 
last week. 

Some like it hot, some like it cold, some , 
like it in tiie pot nine days old. We would j 
like it not so wintry. \ 

5Ir. D. C. 51cRae had a narrow escape ■ 
from a severe accident last week caused by ! 
a scaffold in his barn, on which he had ' 
been standing, giving away. • 

Mr. .-Mcx. R. McDonald is having his 
house renovated. 

Yon can hardly convince the southern 
boys that ••Birdie tell Mamie I’m waiting” • 
‘•Two o’clock in the morning” arc not the ; 
latest songs. ; 

He—-"What did Fred talk about last ; 
Sumlay evening ?” Slie—"Well, to tell ' 
tlio truth, he onlv talked about four liours > 
and a half.” | 

NORTH LANCASTER i 
Tlio merry jingle of sleigh bells was first 

heard on our streets on Saturday, 
d'hos. Gaines made a trip tc 5Iaxville 

l.i.st week. 
Mr. -A. Poirrier made a shipment of sheep 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. Jos. RoZ'in has been elected trustee 

to serve the ‘''rm of the late John J. Mr 

I Donald. I 5Ir. J. F. Cattail I'd. went tc f.. 
Monday. 

5Ir. J. B. I/aloiidc has niovetJ in», 
residence lately occupied by 

J'Viends of the Rev. Father 
pleased to learn that the rev. ^ 
arrived safely in Rome on the 1'- 
nnich improver] m lie.iUli after lus si! 
srqonrn in Canada. 

'J’lio Young 5Ion’s Reading Club i-'* 
a reality, ha\ing been th'oivmgMy org* 
ized and its rooms fitted up for the acco. 
modation of its members. It is a please 
to those interested toleani that a club of 
kind is in existence, and that it is be' 
controlled in a «manner that all may dcri 
the greatest benefit possible* Tlie Jo 
winter evenings may be passed hero by o’ 
young men in social conversation or''- 
reading a good book, instead of being sc 
arated as they wore horolofoie. 

A grand rafllo and ball will be given 
tlic town hall on 5f(')nday evening,Iffth in 
when Mr. A. Poirrior will raffle a valnaî 
bull and a plow. Tickets 50 cents. 

BRODIE 
We were aimi.sed upon receipt ^1 

week’s NKWS containing remarks regain’ 
our item onr latest correspomlont wenc 
to say we did not possess much kiiowU-- 
of the out side world, suffice it to say- 
does not reejuire much knowledge of F 
glish grammer to discern the numéro 
animals tlie world contains. Always tr 
big and somebody will tliink you grca|^ 
my friend, save your wind for running 
a hill, and don’t give us big words of 
weak stomach. We have heard of c 
learned man who boiled his watcli a 
stood looking at llic egg. /Another v 
forgot that he wns to he married that ^ 
and would liave lost his lady if his frie 
had not fetched him out of his stuc 
Think of that, young man, and don’t^ 

yourself because you arc not so ovoi*fn 
with learning as to have forgotten y' 
common sense. 

Mr, B. Jamieson and family have 1 
for Montreal. 

5Ir. G. Fincli, of Alexandria, pau 
through our hamlet on Friday. 

Some must have their joke, whoever I 

For the sake of fun mischief is done, 
And to air their wit full man 

LOCHIEL ' 
As the deer season is near Y 

hunting regions were ringing with in 
of merriment indulged in by the mu 
game seeking visitors this week. I 

Messr.s. 5IcMillan ami Boyle, Hun. 
don, wlic were tlie guests of 5Ir. J. A. » 
Millan during the week rctimicxl In 
Thursday. 

A wedding on the tapis. 
Wc regret to loarn that 5Irs. .Alhi^ 

5Ic5Iillan is in poor healtli, and hope i 
speedy recovery. 

Our streets have a<^hr .ftssûmçjl ' 
lively appearance whicb'is.clmrftctêfis 
the regions of ‘‘.lack’s”'^w^y. ^ 

Misai Ç. AV MQIUO rctun*-^ 
ropo) ift Toissday, - 

of is. ( 
5Ir. C, ^ 
teacher » .<e fewth coming. 

Lor: oheoso l^’^ory comp 
down Friday after a very sacccsst.. 
as an account of its doings will like, 
submitted to these columns, we refi. 
from [icnning particulars. 

II. Flood, Vankleek Hill, leased 5Ir. 
Cbisholn.’s tenant bouse for the winter. 

CAMERONTOWN 
The pupils of the (lancing school gavi 

ball on Wednesday evening which > 
much eiijoyed by all who attended it. O 
party certainly did say that very few, 
those present were suffering Irom tliat co 
plaint for which hy»'up of Wild Stravs:b^i 
is a patent remedy, and \yould 
have preferred anotffer'lfiiid of chra^^lf 

Our farmers havQ^^ljpca- greatly 
of late by thv aodbn.Fv^ 
Herman McLean, N-ormah 
Donell, 1). Cattanaoh aa'A others, all I 
I, started out determined to drive aw^ 
exterminate the thriving varmints 
this result, that in three days they 
killed eight of them, and one of the 
remarked that it took the I’atrons t( . 
And it will bo the Patrons who wilj-^ 
the rascals from Ottawa tlie first 
tnnity that offers. 

The Patrons of Camerontown cheese î 
tory have now been paid for then’ Septe 
ber milk, and we^arc favored with tl. 
particulars: .Paymcul .wan .mad-; by 
Babcock Test systenp^»*^ >»vj 
rài'.godb^ySin^^ cents 
100 lbs. milkl-ivXhe averagL 
cents per 100 Ifas. milk, net. 
butter fat 25 cents per lb. 

Mr. John Hays has moved i. 
residence and will in a few days 
everything in order, and any of his K 

old frieiuls will be heartily welcomed.^ 

CLEN NEVJS . . ' 
The earth’s .white 'ma'.*' 

vast folds over the CUcii 
country on Monday moi\ 
stay with us. 

The ball given on 5Iond: 
the airspices of the P. of I. 
success, there being 80 eonpiv. 
they all tripped the light fanta. 
till the ‘wee sma” but till the "bra' > 
of the morning wh-.m the crowd disp . 
all well pleased and could not be othei 
by the style everything was cariic< 
Where can wo-Uavc another one like t 

The Great Glengarry as he is t' 
now heard from another cotiiity las 
well, maybe he’s cooled of by 
I don’t know whether it is the fa 
or Sam Suibbs, as ho used to sty'- 
but hecau tell us v.duit kind of an i. 
ate shade will ••Duccet'^ -’ Scarlet 
pound” mixed with "Vinegar CR 
ah ! Dmik. 

We regret this week to chreni» 
death of Angus 51cDbnald, of the 
concession, who died Wednesday, S 
and was hurried on SaturdpjV i.t ( 
amid a large concourse of fr 
latives. The pall bearers w 
Donald, Kenneth 5fcDona 
Donald Colin McDonald. J 
Donald Chisholm. 

WAXTKi) Rviu 
willing to v.'ork. to ' ( rd<^W 
Choice Seed niak 
§‘25 to ?-)0 per week. No cxpcrieiK 
sary, Imud-Tomo outfit free. spocit’J 
men is ot*crcd. exclusive and cliuiçr' 
tory g'jicu. Don t delav. first ( 

se’ '■“•—Address. heed 1"^ 
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À BIG III.UFFKR. 

r “ A Big Bluffer,” ivptly closcrib'^s the 
Tory leader at Ottawa. It would bo bard 
to forget the loudly proclaimed intention 
to "Lop off the mouldering brarxhes” 
which made some beneficiaries of the tariff 
tremble, while the more knowing ones 
Im^hed up ^eir sleeves at the bluff. 

Then in the matter of the prosecution of 
: the guilty Tory boodlers, every one was to 
V-punished according to his 

j^hundreds of them said Bah ! and 
rc right— it was a bluff, 

n, when the papers teemed with 
jrls of Mr. Laurier’s triumphant pro- 

^ssion Sir John proclaimed his intention 

,to follow on the Liberal leader’s trail, but 
^^gain it was a case of bluff. 

When the great Liberal convention at 
Ottawa was challenging the admiration of 
Canada, it was with a great flourish of 
trumpets announced that Sir John had de- 
cided to call a great Tory convention, but 
it never came to head (as the Germans 
say) for it (juickly became patent to out- 

,siders that tl;e Orangemen would cat the 
head off the Catholics, and the Catholics 
would not quietly submit to oblige Sir 
John Thompson who all along knew that a 
Tory convention for the whole Dominion 
is and was as impossible as Ins success at 

rr^he next general election, oven though be 
[ had a " Major ” for every constituency in 

the Dominion. 

r THE STATE ELECTIONS. 

The election of representatives 
- for the United States Congress which 

^ took place on the Oth of Novem- 
ber was a decided victory for the 
advocates of pure government as against 

policy of bribery and corruplion. The 
, greatest interest was felt in the elections 

of New York state, where for many years 
r Tammany reigned supreme. Tammany 

was the representative of the worst ele- 
^ ments in American politics, and through 
%the influence of that organization, the 

, government of New York city became a 
hissing and a by-word. The ward politici- 
ans.bunoo-stcercrs.and keepers of low dives, 

^^ewame the occupants of civil offices carry- 
^ing with them salaries running up into 

* thousands of dollars whilo tho good men 
[ were left in the cold. 
’ Tariff reform was in no sense an element 
.• m this contest except in so far as the 
\ democrats who carried in tho last elections 
I and who promised large reforms failed to 

carry out tlietr obligations. Had they fol- 
lowed out their principles to their legiti- 

' '' conclusion, as they were urged to do 
^Grand Democrat President Cleve- 
.ley would not to-day have to mourn 

, oVfci ri.clming reverses which they 
avo suffered. The lesson they have 
iamed will be a useful one. They will 
.now that the will of the Jpcople must be 

-• carried out. That if they fail to carry out 
^heir election promises, although they may 
I'seem to flourish for a time, a swift retri- 
I bution is sure to follow. Our present 
I Dominion Government might also learn 
|a useful lesson from the defeat of tho 
Memocrats. We heard a sound of tariff 
' refo»m^. fl^ air. Mr. Foster held out 

budget 
changes that almost 

influence 

mountain 
pus mouse, 

icoming a 

y prove^T<^W5l^fBf&e kfid a sham. 
j doubt as a result of tho elections in the 

United States, tariff reform may be set 
( back a little there. But there is no danger 
r of McKinleyism with its enormous pro 
^ tective duties being restored. It takes 

time to educate a nation to true tariff 
^^rinciples, but the process, though slow, 

is sure, and our neighbors through the 
educating influence of burdensome tariffs 
will doubtless learn the lesson thoroughly, 

^ and open their country up to freer trade 
. with all couutrijlp- 

lON AT HAND. 

heraldom of an ob- 
’in the air, and the rcs- 

as well prepare for 
Urier’s tour of theNorth 

j West to the confines of Cauida’s territory, 
[ at the Piwific coast, presages victory. 
I There are several elements that w’ill con- 
t tribute to the defeat of those who fleece tho 
y^)eople through the custom house, in order 
that relatives and pet contractors may 
revel in the luxuries of fat pocket books, 
and corpulent bank accounts. 

The greatest factor in the fight will bo 
_aud on this, the paramount 

x Patrons, tho 
hdent thinkers 

^g^^^^thls'ihiguitous 
^re the members 

iberal i?îfl^f^for asbirBichard Cart- 
. pointed out mills letter to the press, 

jxtraots of which appeared recently in these 

columns, he, with others of that party, has 
'^oeen fighting along this line for a long time 

ro&ult of the truths enunciated by 
better experience 

‘ the past few years, 
f'lorm just conclusions 
fctive system, and the 

anti-pro- 
ÿ^y plaform outside of 

jbt Tory party. The tariff is 
aiïd'the united efforts of all those 

favor a removal of the barriers to 
trade will sweep the present government 
out of existance. Liberals and Patrons 
cannot afford to quarrel, if the grand 

t object desired by both of them, the greater 
freedom of trade, is tr< be obtained. 

Sir Richard Cartwrignt has perhaps done 
j much as any living man to educate the 

je on this trade question and the Pat- 
/cannot afford to have him out of the 

use when the discussion on the tariff 
mes up, even if they had the power. 
The McC'^rthyites, what few there may 
>\vlil assist in overthrowing a restriction- 

r^dmiuistration and though their allies 
4i this question may not agree with Mr. 
McCarthy’s attitude on some other 
testions, on this their principles arc 
'otical, and their energies will bo bent 

’ she one desired end. 
e of the tariff question, however, 

surely a sufficient number of 
Î11 in this country to see that tho 
^rs of such jobs as have recently 

^>sfdv Jive punished and driven 
they have so grievously 

nostituteu for party and private purposes. 
If there were ]io tariff issue, the present 

ministration has been guilty of sufficient 
■’rant wrong-doing to èiiU down mKni 

V heads the wrath of every’ elector who 

wisely ami well. 
ThcThoujpson administration is doi):iu(l. 

Although Tuppjr in all liis glory return 
with his rclinuc, it will not slay the ave- 
lanelie that will be loosed by tho ballot 
boxes on the next polling day whenever it 
may come. 

NOTE AND COMMKNT. 

Honirciil Jirrah.l.attempt to hum- 
bug the people of the Northwest by dang- 
ling tile Hudson Bay project before their 
eyes has begun. 'J'ho WinnipegNor’ Wester 
which is about as non-partisan a paper as 
the Toronto Empire or the i'llontreal Ga- 
zette, says in its last issue: "The Nor’ 
wester owes no allegiance to any party, 
but may unhesitatingly say that if the 
Government of Sir John Thompson is in- 
strumental in seeming tho building of 
the Hudson’s Bay Railway it will place 
the pcoiilo of the Northwest under such an 
obligation that it will entitle him to expect 
much in tho way of appreciation at tiie 
next general election.” This is plain 
enough language and it shows what we 
may expect when the campaign gets well 
under way. Boodle and bribery is the 
beginning, the middle and tho end of the 
Government’s election methods. But they 
won’t work so well next time. 

Oltaica Journal.—The result of Tuesday’s 
elections in the States may stiffen the neck 
of Canadian protectionists. 

Here the argument will be used tliat the 
people of the United States, after a tempor- 
ary backsliding towards free trade, soon 
were convinced of their error by stern con- 
sequences, and wisely returned to their 
protectionist love. 

But it will be well for Conservatives to 
remember that the shouting is not over yet. 
Under tho reduced American tariff, busi- 
ness is beginning to improve across the 
line. It can hardly improve cnougli in the 
near future to console the Democrats much, 
but it can improve enough to convince 
Canadians before our next general election 
that there is nothing tho matter with the 
reformed and reduced tariff which tho 
United States is trying. Therefore it will 
not bo well to entertain any idea hero tliat 
we are making a mistake in consenting to 
reasonable modifications in our own na- 
tional policy. 

OUR OTTAWA UK 

<>f Ibi.' Patrons of [ndn>try in the last issue 
of the Canada }'<in>>cr':t Siiu. Kefcrriiig to 
Ihe letters wriiteii by Sir Riclv-ml Uait- 
wright ;L‘; a Inix'ral ami Dr. Uvorstm as a 
Conservative. Ticsidcm Alallorv savs : 
“SnrcJv no Tatron would as:; Tations to 
descend from tl:e exalted posuion ilioy 
liavo attained mid enroll themselves again 
as members of parties whose records liave 
proved their niabilUv to a-ccomiihsli tliat 
which tîu‘V now profess to desire. Itmay 
be true tliat the Liooral partv has not been 
able to accomplisb the reforms that go to 
make up the platform but who than the 
farmers thcmsclve.-i have prevented the 
securing of these reforms? I.s there any 
feature of the Liberal platform that is not 
consistent witli and on the very linos laid 
down by tlicPatrons; and is there any piaule 
in the Patron platform that tlieLibcral party 
of tho. Dominion have not endorsed? The 
agricultural classes cover -14 per cent, of 
our entire employed population and had 
that population supported the Liberal 
party in parliament would they not long 
ago h.avc elected a government to power at 
Ottawa pledged to give them cvc.iy 
measure of reform the Patrons arc now 
demanding? The Patrons, at least some 
of them, will not give the Liberal party 
credit for what they have accomplished. 
Had it not been for the war the Liberals 
have waged in parliament for the past six- 
teen years against exorbitant taxation tho 
Patrons and farmers ofCanada to-day would 
not have been staggering under a .'P> per 
cent tariif but under a 70 per cent tariff, 
and possibly even a higher one. Why 
have the agi ioultural classes so long de- 
layed tlicir crusade against excessive taxa- 
tion ? Why have tlicy joined hands with 
the manufacturing monopolist, the 
wealthy capitalist andgovernment contrac- 
tor in defeating the tariff reforms they are 
now pleading for ? They were given a 
17^por cent.tariff by thoLiboral administra- 
tion of Alexander Mackenzie, but tliey took 
sides with tho party wlio came into power 
with a per cent tariff and with their 
votes have kept them in power ever since. 
These are indisputable facts, and how, in 
tliG face of them, c.an our farmers accuse 
tile Liberal party of dereliction of duty 
when by lluTv own votes tliey prevented 
them giving effect to the reforms and low 
tariff they were ]>lodged to. 

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK 

A 

OTT.WYA, Nov. 11th. 
Deception has foimd its reward, as our 

friends across the border learned this week, 
and the democratic party has been banish- 
ed from sight. They came into power 
pledged to a revenue tariff, to a tariff that 
would impose the minimum of taxation 
and the people believed them. Their re- 
cord, has been one of unfulfilled promises 
and broken pledges. Tliey did not keep 
faith witli those wlio gave them a new 
lease of power and now at tho first oppor- 
tunity those same people liavc recorded 
their indignation by repudiating them. We 
went through the same farce hero last 
session that was enacted in tlio United 
States when their tariff bill was before 
congress. Minister Foster and his col- 
leagues had promised a broad measure of 
tariff reform, but what did the naked 
baby he introduced to the house look like 
when he had it dressed up for tho christen- 
ing. It was not the same baby at all and 
Foster hardly knew his own child. It just 
made .■a.jjpçïtran^' in farmer’s attire, 

dresâéià as farmer and talked as a farmer. 
But Jlie.Uaby sooj^.jhad aspir!:.^ci 

'tlie 45?ad^tcd its agricultural 
friends and S^hilo thi) rather plebian name 
first giy9|'i-r“lTttriff'Bill,” stuck to it, the 
child at the close of the sessioh was recog- 
nized in the suit of the bloated monopolist, 
wealthy capitalist and manufacturer. It 
was to be the farmer’s idol ; it jiroved the 
farmer’s foe, but this is not the way the 
Conservative press here look upon the 
result of tho recent elections in the United 
States. They of course attribute tho de- 
feat of the Democratic party to the univer- 
sal desire on the part of the electors of the 
United States for high protection and a 
repudiation of revenue tariff principles. 
Not only that but they find consolation in 
the fact, as they allege that this same 
sentiment that they say has directed the 
result of the United States elections is 
gaining strength in Canada. It is to be 
hoped they will go to the polls pinning 
their faith to that platform. The Demo- 
cratic party sold their friends and now 
their friends sold them. There is where 
we find the sequel to the elections across 
the border. 

It is not a Cabinet secret, for Ilaggart’s 
friends tells it, that the minister of rail- 
ways and the premier arc experiencing a 
little of that sort of thing that in diplo- 
matic circles is called strained relations. 
And it is all over the Curran Bridge affair. 
Sir John says Haggart is not competent 
to run his department unless he jyin 
engineer it better than ho has in prevent- 
ing the country getting into thèse 

.steals. If -John- Henry Pope liad boèu 

there they could have worked the racket 
without showing their hand. To intensify 
matters Haggart turns round and insists 
on the pi’osecution of St. Louis but 
against this action Ouimet remonsiral- 
cd but is was either sacrifice St. Louis and 
his relations or "I step out, 8ir .John.” If 
those chaps who are governing you electors 
had to pay for wasliing their (iiity linen 
they might be moro careful about soiling 
it. But you don’t appear to care a whit 
how many cabinet scandals are uneartT.cd 
or bow high a premium you pay on immor- 
ality. 14- some of you are paying tliirty, 
forty and fifty cents custom duty on tiio 
articles that go into your households, as 

tribute to the government, could live at 
the capital for a while, your eyes might le 
opened as to what was going on. Seeing, 
they say, is believing and so it might prove 
in your case. 

Every little while \vc arc made aware of 
the fact. One,two or tlircc members of tl;o 
cabinet have startc<l out on a politiial 
picnic to tell tl;c electors liow gijod ll.ey 
arc for fear they miglit forget it. On a 
similar mission Tupper, Ouimet and 
Clark AVullac-o left for the Maritime Pro- 
vinces this week. Just look up the 
Auditor General’s report for last j’oar, 
you kickers against taxation nnd tnduriers 
of a thirty-five per cent, tariff,and you will 
find that $1,0^0 of your money went last 
year to pay the cab liire of Cabinet ATinis- 
tors and U-.v their (ravelling expen- 
ses. 'J'hat’s nothing and let the beggars 
enjoy tliemsclvcs if their ccnscicnces will 
permit it. They dosvrve some pleasure 
and recitation and you can weil afford 
them these luxuries. Of couise, they 
never lised the animal passes tl,e railway 
companies scud tliem. TTiat would not l.C 
right. They would do notlhng to reflect 
upon the honesty, integrity o'r moialilv or 
soil tho escutchcens of onr puritanical 
government. 

Is it possible to imagine anything mere 
difficult to reconcile wiili facts llnu; th.-j 
statement made by Grand President 

A Lino Wliicii il c U. V. R. is Said to 

Be 

FROM BUFFALO TO THE FALLS 

or tho \(Ork\Vluch the Com- 
paiiv is Sniil lo Huvi- in View—A 

Short Kouto. Cojninamliiis a 
Goo:l \'i< \v ol' tho Falls 

of Niai;ara. 

BCFTAU), NOV. lA—For several years 
there hms IKH’II more <u- less talk about the 
Canadian I’.-n i.'i ' cniniii!,': into Buffalo, but 
it has in-ver iko-eloped into anything of ti 
definite are. If, ]iowe\'er, the infor- 
niatiou that Im.s recently come to this city 
is dorrect, and it came from a source tluit 
is apparently entirely relialfle, this great 
corporation l:a - finally completed its plans 
to Imild a- liueof its own into this city, 
luit iioiliing i.' known lus to when it will 
do so. 

Ever since the electric road from Chip- 
pewa to QlU‘c‘llsto^vn was built and all 
doubt ns to the Canadian Pacific being 
Vitaliy interesliiii in the enterprise dissi- 
pated, it ba^i boen.qonlklently believed that 
the great-aim 6f.'''îhc’ company was to 
s'teiu’e such a £udtTf>^’ -fis the Falls 
as enable it olPw lh/* vu.Oït r.UVLY- 

i*4.0 the • tra\’elling pul>lic. 
if will h^c reiu. nbered t^^Ht several years 

ago a charCer ’ V ,s . obtained to l.niild<a 
bridge at the Falls. Later a lino was 
sui'veved on this side of the river and lead- 
ing ton p-oint ill the city that warranted 
the eoiielusion then formed by those who 
were v.nueldng the movements of the 
Company that Iheir intimtions was to 
build t'lis britlgc between the i)resent car- 
riage or npi>er Suspension Briilgo and the 
Cantilever Bridget u.-:eit by the M. C. It 
wonid seem hi the light of more recent 
develo’pmeiU ihal this was simply a blind 
to cover up rhe real intentions of the 
company. It ai»piars ;ic'‘ording to the 
Courier th.at the cornp.any tleemed it advis- 
nbie lo lieatl t;(T any oppo-itiou thfit might 
po.sfibiy come from the company that 
c<.nm>ls the n)pK-r Suspension Bridge and 
so a (h-a! v.-as m.nlc it .st.ited umler which 
it wa.s ..rranged riia" wh'-:i the C. B- I». 
w:is reatly to come te th:-*side ot the liver 
from Camnia ct-rtain aU-'îv.t i-ms .should be 
made in the bvnlge whi-eli wouhl make the 
.strue-uiv av.iiU'blo lor r.iilroad purposes 
both by sicam and eic- tric motor as wcdl 
as fool pa-s.-npevs and conve,vanecs. 

'i hep’anisio first build a steel arched 
bridne imdern-eaiii the p:e.sent structure 
for e. carrinv;,* way ami foot passengers 
wo,-.: Urn: work is c-:iii)leted and ivady 
for use. The preseid bridge i.s to ho re- 
placed by a. modern s:ee! r.iilroad Inadge 
of sufficient ca.p;miiy tu admit of the pas- 
sage of railriiad trains ami cleetric ears. 

It V, ill be at on.ri fcen Unit if a scheme 
of lids eiarraeum w<ae cari-ied out and 
trains of tlie Caimdiaii l-’acifie were nm 
over such a liridge Vravellers wouUl be 
]iroui.:h: closer to tlio cataract uTiUe en 
route than they now are by any road run- 
ning to the F’alls. fi he ‘lalne .SliCii a 

isqiiite ol;vio;i.s. e>. ^icfllarly when 
one reflects <'u Ih- that it would make 

o;in ITt-Ufie muster of the situa- 
tion so îpr us any liUeliiu'.cid of any other 
rbati' lifting able to ’.midge the Niagara 
gorge so far as tiie oU.er side of iti.scoa- 

” The nndorstamiing is that the company 
has it.s right of way .‘.11 secured and the 
line laid out in ivadimvs to build when it 
is prepared to carry its phin into efTect. 
'J'he stateiiientUs made tiiaa it will bridge 
Nia''’ara river from a point above tho city 
of >TiaLcara Falls ?o -hivy J.sland and from 
tlial i.dand lo Craml Usland. Then it will 
build i'-s road from the F;ot to the head of 
Gr.and Island and from that iioint will 
reach Straw’oerry Island and the maiiila 
by briiiges. ll vUIl in* i-eincmibered tl 
some lime ago Uu* sale of Strawbe: 
island to a rmnpany v.-;i * recorded, and 
muc’h was said at iliatUme ainmt wl 
was lo l:e done in the v,;ay of utilizing k 
for ininicTise docit^'. etc. It is ^o^\ said 
tiiat Uie sale was a blind U) cover up t 
plans of rile Camuu.’in Pacific.^ 

How it j)i'<iposcs to come up into the Cii.^ 
aiTer iï again st rike.s t lie mainland Us not 
known, but. liaving acctanplished so much 
as lias l.oi n I;-, rewirb outlined, it is not 
iikelv that Umv h ive l.'sA sigld of .so im- 
i).)itaiit a marier, and m.w tlmt so much 
is known .>f its pU'iiis ;m,l inienvion.s in aiM 
•'i-..babili;v m*.-re ilcvcl.-'pmenis wkl even- 
tu'Hv U'li""'. ! f : he Hue is to bo tmilt Jis 
s::’;’tcd il '-■-•iil b’e Ua- --Um-to-^t. of an y road 
riuiniinr l.et'.rccn Buflalo and the Falls. 

rj.iauinm .^{lî)b•sil> i.omloii. 
L(.Ni.(;N, Nov, l:h—-The imiiorts of Cana- 

iliaii iipiiirB n:i\v ■■liv I’ricvs 
rail"'-* fr<im to ner Ijarr**!, ;vc-cord- 
]m;'D, variety and (iim.li'y. The returns 
fur CcK'’ncr Of Ui<* ciniyiaUun to (-anaUa 
.'fiiOM' a (h'crease of l-.o, a.s <-imip;ir('d \viili 
7"P'i mber. U.u’ lotat number cinbnrkiiig 
bmi* ' For Unr ffi c.syired nnuiLlis 
ending; wkli OC.obcr tin- mtal r.umlK-rof 
emigrants lo Cana:';*, wa.* P'.,'!-:; . a <lc.-ivase 
ns < <>:np:’>rt-d witli riu* s.un- period oi t or 

, p'i-o- '.ar.ii 'i nund>cr of 
|...K . 

for Cai.:u!a '•■■■■■'■ ■■ ■ ■■ 

Ql'KiiEC; Xov. :-]Ei,v 1,HS 

fv-p!:,... M 

cleat*, ’-i'liv i:E'h 
rlvc'd in I.EE r. ;■ I):-,. 
\vout.hi’l!!!,. did i,.- i ,1 I» X'-:divd 

as announcid, o'.v.:.;r .o ihr ir.--.-a.img 

interfered s 
Fmurd.ay s-.-vcral 
iinaifle lo U 
gatioii ((••mpaav 
lufi-leave 

Tho Impoi-tant Kvcnt.s In a Few Words 

For 1ÎUHV llondor.s. 

The I’rince of AVale.s was -TÎ year.s old or 

I’lie funeral of the Czar will take plac< 
on .November 17. 

In New York on Friday five ca.ses ol 
snialliHix were reported. 

'I'lie stilitary prison at Kingston peniten- 
tiary wjis ojicned on Tliur.sday. 

.Mr. .T. B. Bagwell, an old resident ol 
Hmnilton, died on Wednesday, aged 8>S. 

F'orest fires in West 1'enne.s.sce have de 
stroyed tlumsand of dollars’ worth of pro- 

'I'lie N.itional Bank of 01>erlin,-^ Ohio, 
was rolilu‘d on Tliursday iiighc of $500 in 

'I'ulierciilosis is said to 1)0 very pre- 
vniciit among cattle in Vancouver island, 
B. C. 

Hcv. Dr, Darkhurst has boon made f 
meinb(‘r of tlio TTiion League Club in New 
Aork. 

L;eiiten:in(-Governor Cliapleau, of Que 
bee. eompletcfl his .>tth year of life on 
Friday. 

Archie (lanipbell. a Cyprc.ss River. Man,, 
f.irmer. w;is ki<*ke<l to death bv a horse on 
AVe.lnesday. 

.'•iichriel K(‘lly. known as the king of 
bas'.*b;ill pl.-yvers, di(*d in Boston on Friday 
of acute pneumonia. 

Mr. R, M. Horsey, fine of Iho most iirom- 
inent citizens of Kingston, died on Wed- 
nosd;iy, aged ye.ar.s. 

l’r;ink P. Bellew, of New York, the 
caricaturist, liotter known as “Chip,” died 
of jmeiunonia last week. 

Mr. Frank Nelson wa.s fined and costs 
at Ottawa on Friday for .scalding a cow 
that trespasse<l on his lawn. 

George W. Bog.gs. ex-city treasurer ol 
Tacoma, Wnsli.. lias been arrested, charg- 
ed with embezzling $:24,:J8G. 

'J'he r>:lrd birt Inlay of the Prince of Wales 
on Friday was observed by mounting flags 
on the public buildings at Ottawa. 

fl'lie officers of tlie Kingston penitentiary 
liave not heard anything about Angus 
Macdonald, who escaped recently. 

H. W. Hunt, of frhavlxjt Lake, was fatal- 
ly mangled on the Ki.igstou and Pem- 
broke railway on Thursday evening. 

No bill was returned against Edward 
Ivnoff at AVinur])eg ou Friday on the 
charge of murdering John Wilson. 

A big meteor was seen in several villages 
in New Jersey and Connecticut, which 
startled the people by its light .and sound. 

Tlie T’uwn Council of Niagara Falls, 
Out., has decided to spend -$2,200 in adding 
new departments to the high school there. 

J.amcs Beatty was nc(iuitted at Br.andou 
on Friday of the chargii of shooting with 
intent to kill hi.s-wife. He pleaded justifi- 
cation. 

'I’lie volcano of Colima, of Mexico, is 
again in active eriijitioii, and people in tho 
immediate vicinity have abandoned their 
homes. 

At Huntington, TiuL, on Friday, .several 
men were killed and many others injured 
by the explosion of a fifty-pound box ol 
dynamite. 

'The electric street railroatl and the elec- 
tric lighting system of Vancouver, H. C., 
are said to have been sold to an Engli.sh 
company for $:J50,(H)(). 

It was stated on Wall street that there 
will be an is.sue of -$.*)0,(H;0,000 or $100,000,- 
000 5 per cent. Govoriimeiit bonds before 
Congrc.ss again reassenible.s. 

Centenary Day <;f Aneient St. John’s 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Kingston, wAs cele- 
brated on Wednesday. Grand Master 
■\Vliito, of Pembroke, was present. 

'Die schooner Anna May, hulen with 
lumber, was w’rocked four miles north of 
Digby Strait, and three of tlie crew' were 
drowned. Capt. Ilatfiehl was -siived. 

Walter Cooper an<l J. McDermott ol 
Kingston were committed for trial on 
Wednesday'on the charge of robbing the 
mail bags. Cooper gave Queen’s evidence- 

'j'iie government iiisjiectors of live stock 
at Montreal estipuk.o that over $5,000,000 
lias lieçui'paid to Cauadlaii farmers the iwist 
season for cattlft exported to the old 
country: '' • ■ 

Rev. Dr. T   =“ ' 
^liteli,^'- the 
lIi’CKikl.ni.,'i'aîajrnacu ^ .o.. and 
accept another pastorate or enter the evan- 
gelical field. 

Owen McCann, wlio robbed Daniel Me- 
Cummings at Jvsse.x, was tried before 
Judge Horm* at SamlwicU ou Thursday, 
anil sentenced to throe years in the Kings- 
ton l^enitentiary. 

A riot took place at the polls in Harpers- 
ville, fourth district of Alabama, in which 
five men were, injured and two wounded 
mortally. 'Die riot broke up the election, 
and file polls were closed. 

It is repoi’ted from Washington that 
Attorney-General Olney is tired of official 
life, ami may resign. It is also said that 
.Mr. A^'. li. WiUson, of tariff bill fame, may 
be taken into the Cabinet. 

COUNTRY ROADS- 

• J 
G. Colander, judge of election in the 

ninth precinct in the 2Jrd 'A'ard of Chicago, 
who was shot by a crowd of hoodlums w^o 
attempted to .steal the ballot box at 
precinct, died on Wednesday. j 

At AVashingtou on AVednesday a scaffold 
supporting four painters gave way, pre- 
cipitating the workmen forty feet. AAT.J. 
'I'liecker was almost instantly killed, imd 
Jos. O'Brien fatally injm*ed. » 

'Two members of the Cook gang of ban- 
dits on Friday night jilmidered the tow’ii 
of Lenapah, luilian territory. ]<1. K Mel- 
Um, who attemiited with his gun to stop 
llieiu when they were riding away, was 
shot dead. 

At Brampton on Friday Judge McGib- 
bon gave liis decision in the Giles poolroom 
case, finding the defendant guilty' of kec]> 
iug a betting house at Port Cr.edit. Oiu 
iioint is reserved, to be urgUed before tlri 
Superior Couij^ ^ 

Mr. Apbftlbald McNaugliton, coutractoT 
Tcr-fSie harbor yyi>rks at Godericli, wiu 
teiule;*ftd a complimentary l)aiifjuet by tlm 
leading business men of the town on ÀA’ed- 
nesday nigiit, in celebration of the comple- 
tion of the work. 

Col. Andrew Dograff, one of the best j 
known railroad builders in the United ' 
St.-ites, died in St. Paul, Minn., aged 

yeans. In his younger days he was 
interested in and superintumlcd the build- 
ing of what is now tlie New York Central 

Attorney-General IlaiiGock, of New 
A'ork. lia.s decided that, in the matter of 
selling liquor on a- train, the law is not 
violated if the comimnlity is sold in the 
buffet or licensctl car, and not hawked 
Llii'otiL:h the train, ihoimli afler being pnr- 

An Old llo:ulnmstiT on tli<» t'onditioiis for 
'1 heir 11 einclMi ildliiq:. 

Tho building and care of ro.uls by the 
localities themselves, tlie right of abut- 
ting property owners lo tho centre lino 
of the road, subject to aii easement for 
putflic purposes, and tlie moral respon- 
sibility involved by such ownership, 
have important social aspects. 

The making and care of a road under 
present local metliods is fonndod nnou 
road district jiatrioiis-ni. Its mechan- 
ism involves Godlike doing for others; 
wliile the .slough holes, pit fall sluices 
and ,stono “jor.nce.s” from the stony 
heart of an unkempt road, epitomize 
practical infidtdily. Bro id idca.s, will- 
ing Innid.s, and love of ono'.> neighbor as 
one'.s self are snpjilementary to good 
neigliborhood road building: these 
given, needed appliances will be forth- 
coming, and tho perfect road emerge 
from pro existent imperlections. In 
short, spirit controls matter, and "what 
spirit ye are of” will determine the 
character of tho roads in any loc.ility. 

If the spirit is for the road, then one 
of the first necessities is a good four- 
wheel road machine. These machines 
arc usually bought by the districts them- 
selves, in which case it Us customary for 
three or more districts to club together 
for joint use and ownership. The pay 
for these machines is usually made in 
instalments covering from three to five 
years—the districts paying one half 
of their assessments on account of their 
road machines, and working out the 
other half on the roads. In some in- 
stances the towns have bought the m;i- 
chines outright, which is not so desir- 
able. however, as for the districts to 
own them. 

It has been the custom for towms to 
build all bridges larger than a six foot 
span, and for the town to supply plank 
and aid in building sluices requiring 
le.-5S than a six-foot span. Towns are 
now beginning to buv cast iron water 
Borvico pipe for all sluices and supply 
them to the road districts for use. Such 
pipe is generally from 8 8 to 8 4 inch 
thick, which, imbedded in the ground, 
stands the weight of heavy load.s, even 
in muddy going, and will last for all 
time. Being round they are less liable 
to catch tho road scrapers when work- 
ing the road, and all annoyance and ex- 
I>enso of rebuilding and repianking 
sluices is clone away with and the road 
is at all times entirely smooth and com 
fortahle. Such pipe in carload lots can 
be bought at from 1 L8 to 1 1 -I conta 
per pound—making tho cost of a 12 foot, 
4-inch sluice $2,(i7. 

AVidth of road must depend upon 
conditions. Just wide enough and none 
to spare, and well taken care of. is bet- 
ter, but the road should be worked suf- 
ficiently wide so that teams are not 
comperied to travel in the same ruts in 
muddy weather, and should bo so 
crowned and flatted in tho centre as to 
avoid water running in the tracks. 
Keep runways on side.s of roads open 
and iron sluice pipes clear, to prevent 
tho road bed from washing out and tho 
road itself cleaved from loose stone. 
Such a road once well formed needs 
but little care to keep it in condition- 
but that little is requjrt;ii. 

Put tho teams Ch road building and 
road cheerfully, for what they 
(tc ^'ives double their labor to the team 
itself in the course of tho year, and the 
man gets his pay for the work done, 
three or four times over in tho lessened 
wearrnd tear of himself and of vo 
hides, and the distilling dew of the 
commendation v)f hi.s brother man wlio 
passoth that way, repays it over again 
in the currency of tho gods. 

To remove rocks and such like ob- 
structions, dynamite will be found very 
useful and cheap. Its use is simple and 
with ordinary care not dangerous. It 
co.'ts but ten cent< per pound. On dng- 
ways and sidehills use the road woi’kcr 
on the upper side only ; drain the road 
be<l with iron .sluice pipe, at proper in- 
tervals. and leave the lower side for a 

One day’s working with Jack Frost 
when he lets loose in the spring, and 
again when ho commences "jonrney 
work” in the fall, is worth two days 
without him in summer time.—D. AV. 
Lewis, of SheiTUck, N. Y., in Good 
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MONTI:I*:.\I., Nov. 12.—At the riuarterly 
meeting of the Dominion Commercial 
'J’raveUers’ Association, lield on Saturday 
night, Col. l*'red Alassey. of the Game}' 
Massey Company, was nominated for pre- 
sident for tlieensuing year. His opponent 
will b(^ A\'. B. Morin, a promirieiit j'’reiich 
Canadian member of the Association. 
Tlie elec'ion will take place at the annual 
meeting on December l-stli. 'J'lie associa- 
tion now luimliers 2,-i!H) members. 

Too INJiicli Advice, 

I road a good many papers, almost all 
of which agitate tho subject of road 
making in a general, theoretical sort of 
way. They advise tho government to 
build them, advocate state taxation, tho 
sale of government land, a whisky tar,- 
ahd other innumerable ways; but al- 
ways dodge the only practicable solution 
of the difficulty to my mind, i. e., the 
farmer and those contiguous to tho 
roads to be benefited. Just as long u.s 
we keep looking for something or some- 
body. nobody knows what or who, to 
provide us all with good roads to travel 
on, we are pretty sure to walk in the 
mud. AA^hen we arc once thoroughly 
disaimsed of that idea, and we realize 
that good roads, if they come at all, 
come the same way as good houses, 
barns, fences and other improvements, 
come b)' individual effort and expense, 
we will soon be able to enjoy them. 
Judge Biggie says : "Don’t liaul a lot 
of small stones in the road to make 
the traveler miserable.'’ Other judges 
say: "Don’t haul in loose dirt to make 
a bed of mud tho next time it rains.” 
If there is any other available commod- 
ity suitable for making roads, we farm- 
ers would like to hear of it iis those of 
us at any rate who live in this quarter 
of tho globe don’t feel like treading on 
air these times.—AVoodland (AVash.) 
Letter in Rural New Yorker. 

Dust and mud are the alternative CQU- 

ditions o f dirt roads. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A fpcclflc rnonthlj medidno for ladW 
to restore aud rct^nlaio the iiionnc-at 
produdrifr free, liualtliy anil paiiilcr» 
discharge, h’o ochei or pains on ap> Broach Now used bjoverSO,000 ladice. 

nceused wlUuseagnia. Invigoiatcs 
theae organs. Buy of your drugglMt 
only those with our signsturo across 
foco of label. Avoid substltutco. Scali-d 
portloular* molle<l Se stamp. tl-OO per 
^z.,_ Ad^nM, SUEXEA CalMICtL 
OOMTAMT DVSSOB, MKW 

MAXVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 

ScflouM I.OSH by Fire. 
J.Mivis, Nov. 12.—A live occurred here 

Saturday night, totally destroying .Smith’s 
rolling mills and couteut.s. Understood 
lo.ss about ten thousand dollars and in- . 
sured for half amount. The mills were ! 
new and the loss will bo seriously felt by | 
this place as they were running day and . 
niglil. C’au.sc of fire unknown. [ 

^1- 

snow sLoi'in. ‘ Tjq? 

Fatal CrossiriR- Accident. 

AKHOK, Ohio, Nov. 12.—AVhile driving 
across the Cleveland Lorrain and AVheel- 
ing tracks at Doylestowu a carriage in 
which wore seated jNIrs. David Epinper, 
wife of a Doylestowu farm and her 11 
year-old .son, was struck by a train and 
their bodies torn to pieces. 

The NEWS and Toronto! 
WEEKLY GLOBE for one year ^ 
for §1.15 pa-id in advance, i 

a 4 1. e 

McLEAi; & KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, OX-r. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, unci ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of matenal and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

0. MCKINNON. A. A. SPROUb 

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOA^ 

LANCASTJCR I'EICD CVTTEK-Vcrfec 
Miichinc'H, No Dreakdowti.s. Send for 
Price.^. 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Will. ST.AKFORI), I’l-op. 

Lancaster, - Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

Just received 
Just received 
-Just received 

A fall line of SUITINGS 
A full line of PANTINOS 
A full lino of OVERCOATINGS 

  
All of which has been carefully sclcctctl with a view of pleasing our numerous customers 

Sec our TlUTCiE 

In Kluc ami Hhick, Just the thing: for a Nobby Suit. 

Drtip in now and make your selection at 

MCKINNON & SPKOUL, Merchant Tailors, 
JIAIN ST1!EJ-:T, MAXVILLE. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Etc. 

COUXWALL, - - os-r. 

yinES^ ]-\ARD.^ 
WOOD WILL BE DEAR AND STOVES ARE A NUSIANCE 

TI'Q^r kin  Now to obviate all this, call at my establishment and leave an order 
çJ L O I Ov'.  for one of om*  

I “PERFECTION EURNACES” 
I MONEY WILL BE SAVJOD, LABOR WILL BE ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

AVILL HAVE .SOLID COMFORT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE BEST FURNACE 

We Keep Only THE BESl' 
D. McKAY, 

MAXVILLE. ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

CAXADA 
ATLANTIC RP‘I1-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal. Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, I'liiladcl- 
phiii, and all intermediate points. 
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Tickets issued and baiiua.yo clieckod thi-otifih 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,\N estei n 
States. &c.. at reduced rates. See neuro.st agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J-CH.\^rBHKLIN. C. J. SMITIf. 

Gcii.Man.. Ottawa. (fcn.Pass..\gt. 
L. C. H.\lUtIS ticket agent. Alexandria 

CHEAP 

CASH 

1>ALE 
-.a;—‘• — 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROC]-:KIP:S, 
HARDWAiq-:. Ac., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIPTCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A, CiNG-MARS & C0„ 
Glen Robertson 

NOT^E. 

All ptirties liavinjf any clcal- 
with the E.statc of the late 

PATKICK PÜKCELL, will 
please coinmunicato with tho 
ii!i(lo,i‘siirned 

I). IÎ. MACLENNAN, 
A. LKCLAIU, 

Excciitor.s. 

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to thoEs- 

tiite of the late hatrickPiirccll, 
bv Mortiraire. I'roini.ssory Note 
or ot herwi.se. are requested to 
p:iv the same vo t iie midersig-n- 

I I t 1 

I). II. Maclcnnan, 
A. Ecclair, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 20th July LS;)4. 

FALb TI^/tDE 
G  - V£zv; • 

Through the low prices prevailing in all lines of trade 
I have been enabled to secure 

A complete line of 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executors 

of the Estate of the late PAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on sucli premises. 

D. B. MACLENXAN, 
LLCLAIR, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 2l)th July, 1894. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, arc for sale. Appli- 
cations mav be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 2r>ih July, 189-1. 

WEA\li\G-VVI:AVL\0. 
Horatio Collier ; 

hogs loinfonn liis many iialronsUiat : 
liu is now giving liis whole time to | 
the weaving, and has on i.eoms Col- , 
ton Warps 71 inches wide, extra I 
strong for Hlankets, cte., also Cotton I 
^^■avlls S7 indies wide, Wiiito and j 
Colonrc'fi for- J'huiuel, also Coloured ! 
4 ply Warp for Hag Carpets. I 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES ! 
Full width Blankets and Carpets 
Speciolties. 

EALL GOODS AT ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES 

Including Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Bools and Shoes, Groceries eic., etc. 
1 take tins opportimiLy of thanking my tmstoinors for thuir liboral patronage in tlio 

past ami trust tlu'.y and other iuteiidinj; bnyors will iiisp'.cfc my stock before buying else- 
wlioro as 1 flatter myself that I can make their visit of interest to them. 

Lï Oiir 5 lbs for -iîl.Ol) To:i tulcos the lead. Try 

E. A. LONSY, Maxville, Ont. 

NOW 18 THE TIME 

^VrO (JET 

It is the best on the 
MARKET 

<w_forthe Price 
At 25 cts. per Pound. 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

ETTllNITURE ! -I^RNITURE ! 

'The grandest display of Furniture in Easte.in Ontario is to be found in 

/\. D. AtCGiLLIVRAY'S Eurniture Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARDS 

BEDROOM SUITS.'-' - $10 ANLr UPWARDS 

, Our new 1‘IX'J EN8IÜN 'TABLE i.s the novelty of the season and 
is in great demand. A complete line of CoffillS and Shroilds 
alway.s in stock. Call and inspect my stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
JIILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

WINTER SUITS from |iio up. U 
Overcoats at lowest possible figures. 'p4 

. . i 

F. E. Charron, 
Merchant Tailor, 

St. Catherine St. 

A Icxandria. 

# 

At the reijucst of a number of our readers, 

we have decided to continue the  

Picturesque * . 
Canada- ' 

Series, which wc withdrew during the summer holi- 
days. By special arrangement with the Publishers 
we are enabled to furnish the number to our readers 

At 10 Cents Each 

Instead of i2 cents as heretofore. Do not fail to 
secure the hack numbers at once, which we will fur- 
nish direct for lo cent.s each. 

The coupon for No. 8 will be 
Cut it out and forward with 
that numlier liy n-iurn mail. 

found in this ])aper. 
io cents, and receive 

l^i^ADDRESS : 

THE 
SUMMEHSÏOWX 

3rd Sept., 16tU. 
STATION", 

JMEWS, 
 Alexandria, Ont. 



THE GLEJNCiAKKY INüVVCS, 

WHAT PATROtlS EXIST FOR. 

T« the F.iUinr of the, Ni;\\s. 

Mr. Jilditor,—Kindly allow mo space in 

your widely read, and very interestiii}' 

paper, to correct a mistaken view many 

have of the objects patrons have for organ- 

izin'* into a distinct body. Very man> 

tliink their aims are entirely selfish and 

antagonistic to the interests of all other 

classes, and it must be confessed that some 

indiscreet and thouglitlcss members of the 

order, speak of other classes some times 

as if that were true. Again the habit of char- 

tering stores, tliongli no essential p.i,rt of 

the eonstitution, has created some anta- 

gonism between them and business men gon- 

crallj', as it lias created a class feeling and 

somewhat disturbed the usual run of trade. 

The same indiscretion wliich is unfortu- 

nate, as nothing is gained, has caused some 

patrons to speak of farmers as if they were 

tlio only class worthy of serious considera- 

tion, forgetting the groat trntli that the 

interests of all classes of the community in 

whatever business engaged are so closely 

bound together that the success or failure 

of one more or less effects the whole, 

though no <loubt the failure of the farmers, 

they being so numerous and having a larger 

capital in tlicir business than any other 

class, would cfFoct the general community 

more prejudicially than any other. Tliis 

indiscretion on the part of patrons, though 

foolish and injurious even to Micir own 

interest, is partly excuseable from the 

fact, that hcrctoiore farmers with cijual 

ability and intelligence, and witli a practi- 

cal knowledge of agriculture, upon wliieli 

the general prosperity of the county de- 

pends mor(3 tlian on any other calling in 

this and other counties. lia\e het-n rejected 

as parliamentary ropresontativos in favor 

of business or professional men witlt no 

more intelligence or ability, tliougli sadly 

lacking a practical knowI('ge of farming, 

the basis of all true prosperity, tlius leav- 

ing the impression that agriculturists were 

unfit for the position of representatives, 

having these positions for business men, 

conti actors and professionaiists alone, 

many of whom are worthy representatives 

though very many are not, the result being 

that farmers in proportion to their num- 

bers and the importance of their calling 

arc very inadequately represented. These 

facts naturally incline them to try and get 

a fairer representation by acting more in 

accord asa body. Some Patrons,even high 

in the ranks, have injured their own cause 

and order by speaking disrespectfully and 

bolittlingof the twoold political parties as if 

they never did any good, saying their 

object has been simply to serve the inter- 

est of their respective parlies. 

This way of speaking is very foolish, as 

it creates a dislike to the Patrons as being 

conceited an selfish and enables the old 

parties to retort on the Patrons with consid- 

orable force, chargingtliem with belonging 

to oue of the old parties till recently, and 

therefore rosponslblo for their failing.^, and 

have now become P.of I.’s for some suppos- 

ed personal advantage which they failed to 

secure while in the ranks of tlic old parlic.s. 

This is not only foolish but it is not true, 

as history points out many things secured 

by the old parties acknowledged on ali 

hands to have been in the public interest. 

I will mention one as an illustration out 

of many measures that might be named. 

After many years earnest contention for 

wii.Ait-utional changes by the two parties 

in old Canada, which they thought would 

remove the evils then complained of, these 

parties,with a spirit of true patriotism,laid 

down their party feeling and their parties 

and joined in a coalition government to 

secure the act of Confederation which all 

now acknowledge to liave been in' 

the public interest. And many ia both tlie 

parties have been severely regrettingtho ex- 

travagence and comiptjon, jobbers and 

maladministration from time to Ijme 

brought to light, and in their own way 

wore trying to have the evils removed, and 

it is very impruiont in us Patrons, who 

have just come into cxi.stunce, and before 

wo have aceomplished much, if anything, 

to attack tlie old parties as worse 

than useless, as it unnecessarily drives 

away from us the sympathy of all the 

good men in both. The wisest course for 

us to pursue is to to let the old parlies alone 

because everything against them as parties 

can with equal force be said against the 

patrons as a party also, and therefore our 

wisdom is to keep our principles, and not 

our party, prominently before the publi(\ 

and invite the assistance and coopération 

of good men of all the old parties to secure 

tlie placing of our principles on the Dom- 

inion Statu to book and to vote for and 

support candidates who arc pledged to 

support these principles in the house if 

elected regardless to what party they had 

heretofore belonged and <‘tpuilly regardless 

of how it nnvy effect the government of tlio 

day. Ill this way alone can we secure our 

principles and gain the confidence and 

respect of the good men of all parties. 

, In view of what lias boon said, and if our 

Patron principles and not our organization 

is the all inportaiit thing, I may be asked 

with some show of reason what necessity 

is there for bringing the Patron organiza- 

tion into existance as a party at all ? 

Why not secure our principles in the ranks 

of the old parties by voting for them there 

as we expect to do as Patrons? At first 

these questions seemed to Patrons liard to 

answer, Imt on a careful enquiry of tlic 

object Patrons have in view the answer in 

plain and simple, and that is to obtain 

sufficient voting power in parliament to 

carry out tlie principles which for many 

years good m.en in both the old parties 

were in their own way anxious to obtain 

but owing to strong partizan feeling and 

and fidelity to [larty, men voted some- 

times contrary to their inward convictions 

to prevent the defeat of their party which 

wliile they remained units of their party 

they justified on broad party grounds 

as they were interested in the succe.ss 

of their party, and though wc may 

condemn such conduct as inconsistent 

with one’s duty to liis country, yet it i.s too 

true that in both the old party fidelity to 

party was often phiccd before fidelity to 

country and by reason of extreme par- 

tisanship good men of both parti'js felt 

that in that condition of things, the re- 

moval of the evils complained of and the 

obtaining of better lesiislation such a.s econo- 

my and retrenchment in every dopaitment 

of tlie public service, [ urity of government, 

reduction of the burden.s of unjust taxation, 

taxes levied fin- the [lubiic service only and 

not to make ri'di men richer and the jxjor 

poorer, to get better and nearer markets 

for our fanners, who arc ih.‘basi.> of onr 
prospcriiy to sell, and desirable legislation 

in other ways was quite inrpv>ssiblc and 

have tni'.de an effort to organize the I’al- 

rons drawn from the ranks of both the uhl 

parties into an organization bound together 

not to support the party but the principles 

adopted by the party of the I’a'.roiis and 

which they have publislied to the world 

and agreed to stand by and uphold irres- 

pective of how iL uia\- ellect me out narues 

anil on wliicli they appeal lor support on 
ilieir principles and not on party. 

This is the answer intelligent patrons 

give to ibc question why they exist a.s an 

organization ; which 1 think is a good an- 

swer. and slionld the result be the removal 

of the blind parlisaiiship which prevented 

manv from voting on all questions uj>oii 

their merits ami in the interest of party 

no doubt, great good will accrue to the 

country. 

Ill the approaching Dominion elections, 

patrons do net aspire to attain the reins 

of government, as some suppose, neither as 

some others say arc they desirous of being 

the balance of power in the sence of being 

in the political market, awaiting the high- 

est bidder. Those wlio say this, overlook 

the important fact that )>atrons have pub- 

Jislied the principles ’oy wliicli they are to 

be guided to tlic world, and solemnly agreed 

to support them so that they cannot sup- 

port any party whatever whose past, 

present and future [loHcy is opposed to the 

principles so publicly laid down and so 

solemnly adopted,and no patron representa- 

tive in parliament, if violating his prin- 

ciples, and proving false to his trust, dare 

return to his constituents as his treachery 

would be so easily provcil. Not like men 

who go there to support a party and not 

well defined published principles, such as 

the patrons arc bound by. Therefore I 
think all intelligent and reasonable men 

and especially all who agree with the 

justice and equity of the jiublic principles 

ado))ted by the Patrons, to whatever party 

they belong, can safely vote for the Patron 

candidates as if the [irinciples arc good. It 

is of secondary importance whether car- 

ried by representatives of the Patrons or of 

either of the old political [lartics. 

in my intercourse witli many wortnv 

men in both the old parties who are not 

Patrons, I find that they thoroughly agree 

with the principles aiul would wish to see 

tliem carried out. ^Vcll let me urge upon 

all, such as they value llicsc principles, lo 

avoid voting for any candidate of any 

party who from his past record, his party 

associations, or liis own views, would 

cause iiim to vote against those principles 

now so generally acknowledged to be abso- 

lutely necessary to the future well being of 

tliis country and its people regardless of 

class or creed, and if Patrons act prudently, 

discreetly, and with moderation, and if all 

good, free, and independent men in both 

the old parties, without being prejudiced 

against the Patrons, support the principles 

with which they are agreed, as I hope they 

will, we will get such legislation as will 

give a new impetus to the prosperity of 

this new country. 

Then the Patrons, who will have accom* 

plished the objects for which they were 

called into existence, can with the feeling 

that they helped the good men of both pi 

ties to do a good work, lay down their ar- 

mor as Patrons and fall back into the 

ranks of their respective parties unless 

some other work requires their continued 

cxistoiicc as an organization. 

I am, res[)cctfully yours, 

JAMKS C. MCLAVIUX, 

Ikitron. 
Dalkeith, Xov. 7th, ISfil. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 

With the advent of colder weather 

business is expected to improve in many 

lines, di-y good.s, boots and shoes, woolens, 

sieves, supplies for lumbermen and many 

other lines of trade, no doubt, will show 

large gains. 

It is expected, and will be ;ipprcciated 

by the majority of dealers in the country, 

for the past summer’s trad-.; has been 

neither large in volume nor very profitable. 

Fanner’s produce keeps at very low 

Vftr'ie and witli noai>parent cause for much 

increase. In Manitoba the deliveries of 

wheat liave been large and some autlioritios 

claim tliat the prime cause is, the inability 

of the people to hold on, as they must 

have the money at present and as a rule 

arc not in a position to hold on with liopes 

for a rise. There will be very little butter 

and clieese loft over in this part of the 

country aftoi' this or next week and some 

other source must be looked to for an 

income of cash until next spring starts the 

factories at worli again. 

U'he amount of fall ploughing done this 

year is a good sign of the intention of our 

people to ini])rove upon old methods and 

we expect to hear of beneficial results from 

some who have tried fall ploughing. 

Prices this week arc no better than last 

ill grains, liay, poi'li or beef. Ifay especi- 

ally if, cxti-cnioly low with not hi'ight pros- 

pects for an immediate raise. 

Knquirios in twenty states bring ansiyers 

that feeding of wheat to stock js largely 

done and increasing as its value is becom- 

ing bettor known which will have some 

effect upon the quantity for cximrt even if 

it does not cause a I'ise in price. Oats in 

Alexandria arc steady at 2Hc. 

WaUAMSTOWH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

lleport of weekly examinations, olasscB 

three and four. The following are the 

names in order of merit, of tin; pupils who 

obtained over oO per cent, in the various 

subjects during this term :— 

Literature, class IV—Minnie i\I. Flint, 

Willie E. Partridge, D. Barclay Falluier. 

Class III—Jessie Cattaiiacli, Eugene 

Joubort, Sarah McDonald, Birdie Ding* 

wall. 

Grammar class IV—Lizzie I\Iel)onald, 

Archie Dingwall, Ella Symons, Willie H. 

Partridge, I). Barclay Falkncr. 

Class III--Jessie Cattanach., Bertha 

Hess, Linda Symons, Jennie Boss, Sarah 

McDonald, Kngenc Jou’oert. Birtlie Ding- 

wall, James Taillon, Jennie McDonald. 

Aiithinetic, Class IV—Minnie M. Flint, 

Willie iv. Partridge, Lizzie IMcDonald, 

Arcdiic J>ingwall, Maggie I’erguson, Ella 

S\'mous, l>. B. Falkner. 

Class IJl—Jessie Cattanach, Jennie 

Boss. Eugene Joubort, Jas. Taillion. 

Composition, class IV—Minnie M, 

Flint, Willie Paitridge, Jas. i). Dickson, 

?ilaggie Ferguson, Archie Dingwall, Amelia 

Fiirquha.rson, Jolla Symons. 

Class HI—Jennie Boss, JcssieCattanach, 

Jennie Mcl^ouald, Florence McIntyre, 

James Taillon, Eugene Joubert, Eertba 

Ross, Marcella Seymour, Linda Symons, 

Birdie Dingwall. 

Ceographv. class IV—Willie Jkirtridge, 

Maggie FergL-.son, D. B. I'alkiier, E. 

.''ViliOUJi. 

Class HI—Jessie Cattanach, Eugene 

Oonbei-t, I.inda Symons, Pdrdie Dingwall, 

Dicfati.m, class IV—Lizzie iMcDonald, 

Mimiie Fiinî. r.taggie lArguson, Ella 

Symomq Annie Dingwall. Willie B. 

Class 111- Josb-e Cattanach, Bertha 

Row, Hug;ue JoubcU, F. McIntyre. 
Drawing, class IV—Maggie J. JMurchi- 

s(m, Lila Symons, Minnie Flint, Willie 

Pavuidge, J.lm McKenzie, Annie Ding- 

wall, D. li. lalisiier, Lizzie AIcDonald, 

A:m;u.l lU L i 

('lass IIJ Liidu: l/ui;;\vall, Eugene 

Juuherc. F. >rclntviv. Jennie Jtuss. 

Hi :t‘u>. Cia>’b 1 . —W uae B. Partridge, 

Ella fovmons, Lizzie McDonald, Maggie 

Ferguson. 

Total, class R’ —Willie B. Partridge, 

r>izzic AIcDonald. Ella Symons, T^Iinuic I\I. 

Flint, Maggie Ferguson. 

Total, class HI—Jcs.sio Cattanach, 

Eugene Joubert. Jennie Boss, Limla Sy- 

mons, Birdie Dingwall, Bertha Boss, Jas. 

Taillon, Sarah McDonald. 

E. MCLKNNAN, 

   Teacher. 

DOMINION FINANCES. 

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—The Dominion finan- 

ces for the past four months show a big 

decrease compared with the same time 

last year. The revenue for October was 

92,S0ü,5.J2 ; for October 183:i, §3,002,473, a 

difïercnce of §250,321. In the four montlis 

ended, October .31st of the current fiscal 

year tlie revenue was §10,080,407, as 

against §12,416,357 in the corresponding 

period of last year. 

Tlic expenditure on accout of'consolidat- 

ed fund during the four months was §8,- 

444,200, an increase of §318,008. There 

wa.s a reduction of §302,.5.58 in the capital 

expenditure, namely, from §1,803,.508 in 

the first four months of the fiscal year 1803 
to §1,500,050 in the equivalent ]:eriod of 
the present year. 

WHAT REAL TASTE IS. 

Merely a Clercr Apprcci.ation of “the 

Kternal rituoHS of Thhi;fR.'’ 

From whence that most .sngKcstive .and 
admirable phrase, “the eternal fitness of 
things,” is derived, I must own my.sclf at 

loss to say, but whoever first originated 
deserve.s our liiMrtiest thanks forexpre.ss- 

ig so clearly and in so small a compass 
imt we instinctively feel to lx* a great 
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la.ssented. 
'J'his was indeed n case wliere “eternal 

fitness" liad liecn compelled to give way 
Ix'fore a fa.shionahle craze, 

'i’aste Is not a peculiar property wliich 
some people may have and othem may 
lack, it is merely a true appreciation of 
tlu; "('ternal lltm>ss of things;'’ and this 
everybody by the exercise of tluit most pre- 
ciou.s gift, common sense, may obtain. 

riiNtitoiiM in tVntcrproor». 

'i’here are such an infinite viiriety of 
shapes and materials in waterproofs that 
all a wom.au lias to do is to select one tliat 
suit.s her figure. 'I'hey nr.* made to look 

A FA.sniOXAil!.!: WATKtU'KOOF. 
V.TII on thill orsUmt women. :md come in 
all prices, from-si for the pomaw kind to 
Ù2U «>•• 82.‘> for the bi“st. Between those 
jirices one is sure to find something that 

'i'l'c heaviest, mackintoshes are not al- 
V. ;i; s the best, as ’bey liave a teudeney to 
gnc.v ^tUr when I'lr used for some time. 
'I'h--y heLome so uiiwieldly that it is ini- 
possi!)!.- to wear t’lem with any comlort. 

Some worn-!! like a cloak that they eau 
’pui o!i over their cape or cloak, and for 
ill.mi ihei'L’ is a styli.sh long cape falling in 
pr.ei y folds from the neck to the lioifom 
of the skirl. Tliesc have a fitted collarette 
at the toji and look well on tall, slight 
women. 'I'hey are hardly so eomrortiibU; 
for gmi.o- iu wear as those cloaks without 
s!ei-ves. !i.s to .some extent the arms aro 

A I'urnlturc Fud. 

'I’l'a tables tire made in all .sorts of (piaiat 

AirnSTIC PIANO COVKPu 
AN ORCHID DESIGN FOR AN UPRIGHT 

INSTRUMENT. 

THE POND LILY* 

obi) Domiolt Tolls l£«>\v to Acclii 

Those who do not live in regions that 

liave among their flora the delightful 
Nympheea odorata. or pond lily, as it is 
commonly called, have mi.ssed one of 
the most plea.satit cxp“riences of flower- 
gn.thcring. Quo vrho lins had such ;m 

c.xperienco, and has gatluiaal groat 
handfuls, ntid even Im.skotfnls, of the.se 
daintiest and swootost of all water- 
flowers, dripping with sparkling drops 
a.s they are brought from the water, can 
feel decidi'd sympathy for those who do 
not live noiglilior.s to tliosc lovely float- 

ing blossum.s. J'he common sweet- 
scented pond lily—hardly •‘common,” 
Jiowever, except in tlio K istorn States— 
is not difficult to transfcT from its na- 
tural habitat in some slnggi.shly moving 
pond or lake to a now f.ituation, pro- 

How It Ts AVorked—Srlpclliig the .Shade»— 

Mnfcrinls f«»r l‘lniio Covers -tVhy the 

Desljjn IIIuHtmtcd In One of the llest in 

.‘•^eopo and 

A.s ;in upright piano .stand.s most fre- 
(picntly out from the wall, and is placed 
so that tlu* hack is tow.ard the entrance 
of the room, wliere it is much seen, it lias 
become Jie<*essary to have drapery for the 
back as Well as the top and front. 'I'he de- 
sign of orchids. gi\a>n In the illnstratio’i, 
shows t he hack and tfij) for a cover for an 
uin-ight. piano. It may he worked In two 
sec-finiis. 'i'he two p'U'tions, embroidered 
assliown, Would h*' verv h.'indsomc. but a 
.select ion of Mie design nmy in- made and 
.simiily tlie liaek einhi-oidered. the front 
and top being left, umidorned, making 
the cover niiieh less oxpeii.dve. 

No floT\-er furnishes ,'t better .scope for 
clevershading than the beautiful orchid, 
an<l its varieties are nunu'rons. 'I'lie speci- 
al flower from wliicli this design wa.s 
drawn is particularly attractive. The 
main upper petal was wliiti'. the lines a 
grass green; the two side jietals perfectly 
white and the lines a violet brown; the 
spots ou the leaf a very dark ruby red; the 

NV.MPIIŒA ODORATA. 
vided one has a bit of water on his pre- 
mises that offers conditions somewhat 
f-imiiar to tno.se uns my iiengiirs iii— 
slowly moving water and a muddy bot- 
tom, where the long, prostrate root- 
stocks may have a chance to anchor 
themselvcjj. 

I have never tried them in tuba of 
water sunk in the ground, but I am 
quite confident that if proper care wore 
exercised, tlie plants would adjust them- 
selves to such new conditions. At all 
events, they are such delightful little 
friends that the experiment would well 
be worth the trial hy any one who.so 
home is not in the vicinity of their 
natural abiding place, as is my own 
home, fortunately for me. A faint 
blush of pink is sometiinc.s seen upon 
the pond lily, andmnch rarorstill is seen 
a sugge.stion of blue. There is another 
memher of this branch of the water lily 
fainih*. the Xym])h<ra tuberosa, that is 
common in the West and South, while 
still another is the blue water-lily of 
Egypt, which is tender, and cultivated 
in this country only hy artificial moans. 
—Webb Donnell,in Conntr}' Gentleman. 

riiuiliiig Oi-Chanls. 

A recent bulh?tin issued by the Cor- 
nell experimont station treat.^ this im- 
portant subject at some length. Wo 
condense soms of the more important 
paragraphs as follows. 

Preparation of land.—It is generally 
best to put the land in hoed crops the 
season before planting, as most soils 
need the cultivation to bring them into 
a mellow and uniform condition. If 
the subsoil is hard and impervious, 
plow very deep, and in some cases, as 
for dwarf pears, subsoiling will pay 

svell. Lamts - 
^-i> bald surface water 

niu.st be tile drained, whether flaï^®^ 
rolling. 

When to plant.—F.jll planting is gen- 
erally preferable to tpriDg plptitiiig. 
upon thoroughly drained soils, particu 
larly for the hardy tree fruits, liko'ap 
pics, pears and plums; and if il:e ground 
is in good condition and the stock well 
iimturi'd, peache.s can someLinio.s be sot 
in October with success. The trees for 
fall planting sliould be well matured, 
tîome mirscrymon .strip the leave.s from 
trees before growth is coinol 'tLi, in order 
to put the tree.s on the mariret for Sep- 
tember d<*liv(;ry. Tliis wcaken.s the 
trees and is the cause of many failures. 
Placo your orders for tn-es iu Augu.st 
and September, wiLli ordm-s to let the 
trees stand unniolosted till tlio leaves 
beg'n to fall. Get everything ready, 
and plant the trcc.s as .soon as delivered, 
wiilinut heeling in. Tr.’cs are mature 
enough to take up, in this latitude, in 
late September or early October. Un- 
less all conditions are right, spring 
pliu'.ting U safest. 

Di.-tance apart.—Do not set too close. 
Tnu's are wide feeders. Boots nor 
brancho.s Hmuld interfere. Do not set 
outride rowsolnso to fences. Trees must 
be sprayed, and they should be planted 
so as to be ino.st easily acces.sable. The 
following represents the outside average 
limit wlien the tree.s are allowed to take 
their natural form; 
Apples, 40 ft. each way. 
Pciivs, standard 20 to 25 ft. 
Pears, dwarf 12 ft. to 1 rod. 
Quinces 1 rod. 
Peaches 20 ft. 
Plums 20 ft. 
Apricots 20 ft. 
Grapes CxS to 8x10. 
Currants 4xG to 0x8. 
Blackbeni:'s  4x7 to 0x9 
Biispberri  3x0 to 5 x8. 

■\Vherc i'l.-. -'d is strong and thegroNV- 
er makes a thurougli work of cultivat- 
ing. fertilizing and pruning, these dis- 
tances may bo reduced soriiewliat, ex- 
cept wiui apples, in general it is not 
best to plant short-lived trees between, 
but a first-class orchardi.st may do so 
with profit. 

Howto plant.—Plow the whole land 
first, and fit it well. Level culture is 
best. Dig holes by hand, broad and 
ample; in hard soils make the holes 
larger than iu loose, imdlow soils. Set 
tile trees an inch or two deeper than 
they sloo l in thenui'sory. Dwarf pears 
should be set throe to six inches below 
the bud. Get the soil thoroughly firmed 
about the roots. Leave no air spaces. 
Fill the hole full enough to carry off 
snrfacc water and stamp the earth firm- 
ly about the tree. 

OUrniT) DK.SIGX FOR rrUKiJIT PIANO, 

centre, green, and the eup-.sliaped lower 
petal of a violet brown; the stem lirown 
shaded, and the leaves a light green, dot- 
ted in effect, as is depicted in the drawing. 
This result is gained liy using a dark 
green. 

J'lie English filo floss furnishes a close 
shading for work of this character. An 
easy mode of working flowers is to stretch 
in the background, and cross with the 
.same shadi*. If so worki'd. outline the edge 
with a darker shade, almost a brown, 
which will cast a shadow, and givi* them 
the appearance; of being raised; to finish, 
simply catch up the edg(> in a garland-like 
effect, with a ta.s.sel to fasten tlie top. A 
combination of blue and pink shades will 
give an effect thoroughly in keeping with 
the design. Fpon a background of blue 
mail-cloth the <lesign is exeiuisite. 

As far as po.ssible it is wisest to select 
materials for piano covers wide enough to 
avoid seams. 'Phis is e.specially necessary 
for the cover of a square piano. Fortun- 
ately there are a number of fahri<*s now 
obtainable which lend them.selves particu- 
larly well to this special decoration. The 
Roman or silk sliceting comes in many 
shade.s : blue, pink, white, gold, green and 
terra cotta jiink. It is about fifty inches 
wide, and is extremely soft and jiliable. 
Art .satin also comes in many sliades. It 
is nearly a.s wide as the Konian sheeting. 
Mail-cloth is a little lieavier than the 
others, but cfjually beautiful, although a 
little more (iillicult to embroider upon. 
Especially attractive for embroidery pur- 
po.ses are the colored linen.s, coming, ns 
they do, in the light and darker .shades of 
color. They are not so wide a>s the above- 
mentioned materials, but will l>e found 
particularly suitable for the cover of an 
upright piano, as they form a beautiful 
background. China silk i.s ahvay.s avail- 

Much of the Wauty of the tone of a piano 
is lo.st by putting heavy ornaments on the 
top of the ca.se, a reverl»erating .somul 
being'caused by them, as well as an injury 

u Me •‘bi.no by their weight. Carefully 
’'‘th. ir^ibroidered in ar^ 

yj-ti '.;.q 

photographs oi.. icw .»i   - 
po.sers, lightly framed, tlie piano is suf- 
ficiently adorned. 

lor Fruit With Mcats^ 

Fruits i)reserved m vinegar are verv 
good with cold meats. J he best fruits to 
preserve iu this wav are cherries, damsons, 
grapes, lemons, oranges, peaelies and imd- 
ons. White wine vinegar is the best to 
use, espcciallv for fruits, but the brown 
vinegar is the more wholesome. I se en- 
ameled or stone kettles and stir with a 
wooden spoon. Pickled grapes: lake 
them from the stalks and jnit llu-*minto 
jars, cover with plenty of wliitL' ^vine vim- 
gar. Tic them down and keep i,u a dry 
place. For peaches, wipe off the down 
h’om sound fruit and stick them with 
cloves. Put them in jars and cover with 
hot pickle made with one pound of moist 
sugar to one quart of white wiiu* vinegar. 
Set them aside for about twelve days, drain 
off the vinegar, reboil, skim well and iionr 
it over the peaches again. Tiedown secure- 
ly. For plums, wipe tlie plums and fill 
the bottle with them: boil togetlier half a 
pint of white wine vinegar with one half 
a })ound of sugar, one or two cloves and a 
bit of cinnamon, and pour it wlien luke- 
warm over the fruit; leave till next day, 
then strain, reboil the vinegar and pour it 
again over the plums. Aiij'kind of plums 
mav be used. 

TIio Coiiiplo.xion, 

A new idea for keeping the comple.xiou 
clear is never to use soap on the face, but 
to use butter instead. A little of this is 
rubbed over the face with a soft cloth and 
then removed by means of a .second cloth. 
It renders the skin heautifully soft and 
ela.stic. Buttermilk is an old-fashioned 
remedy for removing tan and sunburn. In 
Sardini a favorite cosmetic i.s citi-on an 
lait, or milk of lemons, made liy rasping 
off the peel of a lemon with a nutmeg 
grater, letting the raspings fall into a pint 
of new milk, cutting the lemon open and 
pve.ssing the juice into tlie milk. After it 
lia.s stood for a .short time the milk will 
curdle. Tlien the whole must be .strained 
tlirough fine muslin, and the liquid whicli 
runs tln'ough is the milk of lemon »o much 
sought after. 

Furniture l‘oli.sIt> 

Excellent furniture polish is made of 
equal iiarts of wine, vinegar and olive oil. 
Put in a large l>ottleand shake tlioroughly 
every day for a week. It will then ]>e 
ready for use. It sliouhl be apiilied to the 
fumitim* with a soft, woolen chttli ami 
well rubbed in. 

THE CURFl'DV PELL. 

Kingston, Nov. 12.--'ni(’citv co'.mcil bus 

confirmed a by-law for tlie ringing of a 

curfe-w bell. In winter llic bell will be 

rung at 8 o’clock in the evening ami in 

summer at i) o'clock. Clii;cli\n found on 

the streets for pleasure after tliis hour 

will bo locked up. All boys and girls nnd-.-r 

15 years of age will have to conform to the 

H. A, COAIÎOV, V. O., 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBORROS 1[ 
HOUSE PURNlSHiNG 

Ordor your Storm Sash be- 
fore the cold weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MfiCPHERSON & SCHELL. 
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COOK GANG AT AVOBK. 

THKY non .\XOTHI-;U K.VNSAS TOWX AXn SHOOT 

JiOW'X CITIZEN'S. 

Coffcyville, Kas., Nov 10.—Two of the 

Cook gang plundered the towu of Lenapah, 

I.’J'., ami left a bloody tric.1 behind them 

yesterday afternoon. They entered the 

town in their character o£ bold bamlits 

without any attempt at concoalniciit, and I 
terrorized the ciuz-jns until they li.id 

carried out their plans of robbery. IL E. 

Melton, a b^avc young man who attcnqit. d 

lo sto}) them witli his gun when iltcy \v(.'re 

ridir.g tiway, was shot dnwii i-.nd in.stanrly 

killed. .-Aiiotiior i.iau wlic.se nanie is not 

iniow.i. i.i reported to ha-.'e been s-jiTously 

wounded. The iobbc;-s wo-e irounttd on 

fast lior,s(.'S, an.d W'.re hva\ily lu-nu'd. '.i'luqv 

liehi up ilic pi-(;priet'jis of LWO stores and 

looted boll) pliLces, They also robliLcl lb.: 

pf.i-'t (Jliee. John ftihufell was rdieVLcl (.if 

?100 ill money and a goP. N'.ai-.-h, T'hese 

artiedes were talo'ii from hi,:i p.-nem. .-\n 

effort \s'as made lo stop the bandits, biu 

they were on hor.seback with drawn pistols 

and were flying before their would-be 

captors could make a concentraie.l move. 

.Save* Thcui for Jolly. 

Fruit skins and core.s may be u.sed to 
great advantage in the manufacture of 
jelly. E.specially round the apple cores is 
there a large amount of gelatinous matter. 
Beach .skins and kernels make a nice jelly, 
also quince and grape skins. 

HOW LIKE OÜB SENATE. 

wn.tT TIIK SKNATOUS 1)0. 

“Wlmt do the Senators do, papa ? 

The United Stiates Senators do ?” 

“They are patriots all, my good little Paul, 

Tlicy are patriots tried and true.” 

“But what do tlic Senators do, pupa ? 

The United States Senators do ?” 

“Oh, they talk and debate for the good of 

the State, 

They are statesmen leal and true.” 

■•P.ut wliat cio the Senators do, papa ? 

'i’he United States Senators do ?” 

“h'.acli takes i;: turn until they adjourn ; 

’i’hey are woi'h.-rs stern ami true.'* 

“Put wliat d'j tlie Senators do, pa.pa ? 

'Jiiese United States Senators do ?” 

“Oh, their speeelics are sound and very 

i’hey are craters wise and true.” 

“Put what—but wliat do they do papa. 

Oh, what ilu ihcij <?y, I pray ?” 

“Oh, they draw thc:ir pay in the regular 

In the Old immemorial way.”—Se\e Orlcun.^ 

pn«o«- 
It contains Iho barest 
Fashion Njws. carefullv 
and linclv illustralea’; 
HonschoM //inis, Fanev 
Work, irnmc and Kclinol 
rage, Mothers' l*a«e. IHo- 
cutionarv,Short mid Serial 
Stories o’f all sorts. Al- 
most all Uu; nmuer eon- 
tained in tin- LADIKS' 
Jouits'Ai, is (n-i«inal with 
that publication and can- 
not be found el.sewlicre. 

All the woimm of vour 
household will ho delight- 
ed witli the .toL'UVAb. 

Send in your renewals 

now. ,Address all orders 
to the I’lihli.sher of this 

D. G. KIER 
MAETINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory f”- 
nisbings 

—SUCH AS-- 

CNeese Yats, YYliey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Cnrd Sconps, also 
Miik Cans, Coolers, Hilk Pans, etc., etc. 

On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 

One lias only to call to be convincctl. 

ISTJ^F. 
MANUFACTUKEB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleiglis, Cutters, Sc. 

Itcpniring of all kinds promptly attended i 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON BTBEJ:T. ALEXANDRIA 

A* 
(<•; n 

I am i;unstantl\- adding to my already 
ch-.ucL-. Htoc.k of Shapes and Trimmings 

rOFK.V DOT & DTAID VJCLVFTH.L 
^ 'Jlic latest for  jU’ 

Sciilldren's Bonnets and Tam 0 Slianters.L 
^ ('onio and jirico my Goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
; /j Stamping, Larlics' and Childreii’s white wear made to order. 

J MISS ?ffCGBE(;OB, 
i. . M.\XVIL1)E. ONT. _ 

(î-. ..alB. . , A . . , , ,1 

Dunm; tiic month of Octoher mv trade 
was than ever before, and this month 
I intend to make it even bi.tt.tter, if .;;i\in,i; 
f^reater bargains will do it. I will sell the 
larj^est stock of Dry Goods in this town at 
the lowest prices ever heard of. If you in- 
vest your money in any other store before 
seein" my stock, you make a big mistake. 

SEM^MîMsïîMa 

OVEKOOATS, SHIRTS 

AND DRAWERS, 

TOP SHIRTS, BLANKETS • . 

AND TWEEDS 

Cheaper than 3’ou ever bought them before. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

RUBBERS and MOCCASINS 

at wholesale prices. 

GROCERIES in all lines very low_ 

30 pounds Su,£;ar for l?i.oo. 

5 pounds Irest Tea for ^ki.oo. 

PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, FELT, 

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. always on hand. 

Î T-.* ' 

O 3 V ( 

r5r.Tr.^rr;.^5r.^i^'r."^5r 

IF 

YOU 
CAN’T 

\ HOIJ) 

YOUH 
HORSES 

COME TO MAXVILLE, 
AND GET ONE OF OUB BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
AVo keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. We also have a full cf^ 
Ilcrsc Phuikcts, Wliips, 'Trunks and Valises. Everything for the horse and Stable 

MCINTYRE & DINCWALL, 
MAXVILLE. 

Is what wc are all looking for, 

and nowhere can it be bought 

to better advantage than at 

A. GLENNIE’S, LANCASTER, ONT. 

Where you will find an 

Assortment hard to beat 

-,((@in any town in Canada. 

ASSORIMENT 

OF 

-*»p-^COOKIES & BISCUITS^-^- „ 

Twenty-six different kinds to choose from, also a nice fresh stock of 
the best Confectionery always on hand. Our spices and essence of all 
the different flavors are the purest manufactured. Prices to suit 
everybody. We guarantee all our good.j to give satisfactitjii or return- 
ed. Call and leave your onlcrs which will have my best attention, 
prompt delivery. Any person wishing us to call for their orders please 
let me know as I will bo pleased to do so. 

For Sale. 

I A iiumbor ol \v<*H Shroo- 

! shire Ham Ijamhsaiui |y\ve 

Lambs. 
Can be seen at the rLsidcncc (li IMr James 

i Poddeii, Lots 3,4 and 5 Isth Imli.ui 
I Lands. Also at Mr. Robert Hunter’s, 
1 Lots 37 and 3is, 4tli Lancaster. 

j llOBIillT HUiv’TKK, 

1 37-4 Lancaster B.O. 

A SIGN OF HARD 

- I lie cash 

It IS not a sit;n of .*îanl 1 imc;; to Imd 
siir-b srAUGIlTKK I’lUCFS-hutaii imlicat 

I fini hu'^elv mcreaianf,' m\’ .sale.s uy il 
as tin: public hy this move. 

DltF.SS <;001)S • New Ili'eis CMK-XII 
f \ nl 1 C n IM 
Hosierv. S'.'ool \ Lists. >,)ia\vls. ele.. at pnues i 
chant in .4^; ' ' 

lîoTT: 
tü the Su.'iie Si 

( I.OTlllNt; Ml n 
\k ool l-P.m.' 

JfATS ,'JW CMi>S-Mnk(> a lu e Im.' 
:n:(l HA UDWAh::; 

JIA RI) Nails. Tai- Taper, 1 c 
«.to., A-c.,atawaydew\priiu.s. 

PAfSTS :iiii 0//,i>-Maeiiiiie Oils, 

GKOCEHIKS Ahvavsa fn sh stock 
Sugar for .ji.no. Salt and Flour very low. _ . 

The âke.xieuii Fly Ointment «ives eiiUrc salisfaetio; 

11 11 St 1 f N 
1 Itj 1 ^ f, ^ 1 

<- al Î ( 
iitiioriKht dir-: 

t „ It a 

in an; provine nitrnctive and Tiicetn 
U t 111 111 1 tt 

I 1 t n ti 111 f 1> 

•lie arc the best uulucs imd Ihcv )inn-t {to 

:!s ~-i.(Dto s8.uu: boys Suits .•'l.Cuto 

Ii!,’ Slrnic Store. 

mmvi.i.;. Civnulstoiies, bniic, Churn«. 

! Oil. I’liiiit Oil. Win* ^ ' 

hand, Tlnit 

etiom 
i 

with 
tinns 

JOH’ 
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 

—At 10-9th Cliar., on tlie Î2th inst., llic 
wife of Mr. M. A. Munro of a son. 

—TIJC regular monthly meeting of the 
C.M.B.A. society was held on Tuesday 
evening. 

—AVe will send the NKWS to any address 
from now till the 1st January 1800, for one 
dollar, if paid in advance. 

—Queen’s college won the Rugby foot- 
ball championship of Ontario by defeating 
Hamilton 14 points to 2 on Saturday. 

—The football match between Queen's 
and Ottawa College for the championship 
of Canada will be played in Toronto 
to-morrow. 

—On Monday at Toronto the Varsity 
team of that city defeated the McGill 
representatives in a foot ball match for 
the championship. 

—Queen Victoria has expressed a desire 
that there should be tokens of mourning 
throughout the empire for the late Czar 
until after the funeral. 

—Alexandria is to have a skating rink, 
Mr. Frank Amna having concluded to open 
one on the ix)iid. If properly managed the 
venture should prove a paying one. 

—Thfc new Provender mill near Mr. 
Tomb’s Carding mill, will be in full opera- 
tion in a few days. Farmer’s having 
coarse grain to grind will do well to try it. 

—The Alexandria Furniture Co. closed 
down on Wednesday for the balance of the 
week for the purpose of putting all their 
machinery in good order for a steady 
winter’s run. 

—Glengarrinns abroad wishing to le 
kept posted as to the doings and move- 
ments of their friends at home should 
read the NKWH, which is to day admitted 
to be the leading paper in this county. 

—Thursday next is Thanksgiving Day 
and the question which is agitating the 
mind of the average store clerk is, have the 
merchants of Alexandria concluded to 
close their business establishments on that 

—We would draw the attention of our 
advertisers to a fixed rule that has been in 
vogue in this oflice for the past two years 
viz that to insurea change of advertisement 
the copy must roach ns on Tuesday morn- 
ing at latest 

—Protect your feet ! Boots, shoes and 
rubbers, red moccasins, deer moccasins, 
wool socks, shirts and drawers, fur coats, 
overcoats, all wool suits, crosscut saws, 
axes 50c, buck saws 45c. Good Luck Store 
Co., Alexandria, Ont. 

—We understand Mr. Jas Rayside’s new 
sawmill at Coteau is now ready for work, 
the boiler being satisfactorily tested on 
Monday last. Mr. Joe Cole of Maepherson 
& Schell superintended the work of placing 
the machinery in running order. 

—St. Andrew’s Day is fast approaching 
and so far as we can learn no move has 
b«en made by the society to fittingly cele- 
brate the day. As dancing is not as popu- 
lar now as it was a short time ago, we 
would suggest a scotch concert. Some one 
take the initiative. 

—The shooting matcli which took place 
Tuesday at Mr. Angus R. McDonald’s, 
4-0 Kenyon, paae^d off môst -successfully 
their bein^,n las^'auoitier'rcf local shots 

DoBal4 McDonald of this 
^ti^iderstaa^-" Q^y»tnrcd the lone 
.«ft.- ’ 

Canadian   
Labrador her. ^ « a barrel, rolled 
oats per bag $2.25, oatmeal $2.10, Strong 
Bakers flour $l./5. Good Luck Store Co., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

—For the past four or five days Mr. 
Schell has had three teams drawing gravel 
for the improvement of the road between 
his factory and the village proper. The 
work is being well done and will last for 
years. The next move should be the putt- 
ing in thorough order of the military road 
between the town and the station. 

—On Friday evening, November the 
noth, a Demorost silver medal contest will 
take place in the Presbyterian church here. 
We understand Mr. AV. Jiunings, Demor- 
est, of New York, offers a medal for com- 
petition in elocution, the selections to be 
of a temperance character. Several young 
ladies of Alexandria have signified their 
intention of com[>eting and the contest is 
looked forward to with considerable intcr- 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. AA'e guarantee 
satisfivction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole yr part time agents. AA'rite 
us. STONK A* AVKM.INT.TOX, (Head Office) 
Toronto, Ont. [The only Nursery in 
Canada having testing orchards.] 

—The final lacrosse match forth is season 
between the Young Shamrocks of Montreal 
and the Quebecers, was played on the Capi- 
tals grounds in Ottawa on Saturday. The 
field presented anything but a good appear- 
ance, being covered with slush, add to 
this a snow storm and it is not to be won 

spectators found it difficult to 
enthuse over the match. The game result- 
ed in a ior'the boys from the Ancient 
capital by a «core of 5 to 2. 

—On Saturday evening Mr. Albert 
AATight, fireman for No. 2, C.A.R. Pas- 
senger express, met with an accident here, 
which though it did not result seriously 
was sufficient to prevent his working for a 
few days. He was in the act of pulling 
down the large iron spout attached to the 
tank, when it slipped from its fastenings 
striking him heavily on the back. He was 
at once removed to the baggagecar, and on 
arrival at Ottawa after medical examination 
it was decided that be should lay off for 
a few days till he had quite recovered. 

Watch for Meteors 

Meteors are expected in considerable 
numbers this year, and we may look out 
for them on the evenings of the 2üth and 
27th of this month, about 8 o,clock. 

► Corbett’s UeJt Stolen. 

A despatch to the Chicago Tribune from 
Davenport, Iowa, says that the world’s 
championship belt, owned by James J. 
Corbett, was on Sunday evening stolen 
from a store where it was on exhibition. 

, I J^migratiou Falls Oif. 

: The returns for October of the emigra- 
tion to this country show a decrease of 100 
as compare<I with September, the total 
number embarking being 1,208. For the 

«xoired months ending with October 
*• of emigrants to Canada 

ase as compared with 
''c pi-eceding year of 

' foreigners wlio 
r Canada was 

An Jiartliqnnke Shock 

At Yamasku, (^110., at H.40 o'clock on 
Sunday night, an tailhqnako shock was 
felt, which shojk things <juitc violently 
for about ten seconds, and was accompai-i- 
ed by a low rumbling sound wliicli apiiear- 
ed to travel from west to cast. 

U. S. Five Per Cent. Ilomis 

It was scnii onicially announced at the 
Treasury Depaitment, Washington, on 
Tuesday, that a circular similar in all 
material respects to the last one inviting 
bids for $50,000,000 five per cent, bonds on 
a three per cent, basis, will be issued by 
secretary Carlisle this week. 

Will T.ikely Piny in the United States 

The Quebec and Ottawa Lacrosse Clubs, 
whose teams arc to battle for the interme- 
diate lacrosse championship of the world 
next Saturday in hlontreal, are trying to 
have the game played in Boston or New 
York the Saturday after. Snow will al- 
most prevent the match being played in 
Montreal. 

Built in the United States 

The first of the two steamships built in 
the United States for the International 
Navigation Company was launched from 
Cranips’s sliipyai'd in the presence of 
President Cleveland, members of the 
Cabinet-and a large throng of people. NIrs. 
Cleveland stood sponsor for the vessel and 
christened it the “St. Louis” after the 
Metropolis of Missouri. 

Ten More Miles Inspected 

Ten miles of the Ottawa Arnprior and 
Parry Sound Railway, between Barry’s 
Bay and the Opeongo Forks passed under 
government inspection on Monday last. 
Mr. Lynch, government engineer, made a 
thorough examination of this new p.ortiou 
of the road and found cverythiug satisfac- 
tory. The rails have been laid for a dis- 
tance of twelve miles beyond the point of 
inspection. It is expected that trains will 
run to Long Lake by December I. 

The South Indian Jiocklaiid Road 

James Shanly, chief engineer of the 
United Counties railway, while in Montre- 
al on Monday, stated that track laying 
would be begun at once between Soiitli 
Indian on the C.A.Ry. and Rockland. 
This line will bo 17 miles in length and is 
expected to be in running order by tlie 1st 
of next January. It will be operated by 
the Canada Atlantic Railway company 
who, it appears, have leased it for a mnn- 
ber of years. 

Collapse of a Building 

On Friday afternoon, with a roar simi- 
lar to that of thunder, a portion of the roof 
of the uncompleted six story building of 
the Montreal Street Railway company 
crashed through intervening flats to the 
basement below carrying with it to death 
two of the workc men, and endangering 
the lives of some twenty others, who wore 
engaged at work on the Gth flat at the 
time. An investigation for the purpose of 
getting at the cause of the accident has 
been in progress all week. 

Heavy Rains in Croat Britain. 

Much damage has been done in several 
districts of Great Britain by the recent 
heavy rains, whicli have caused numerous 
floods, the result of which is serious damage 
to propeHy.tp.-fciie esrteulir of many thous- 
ands of pounds. Fortunately, however, 
no los^'nf'-^ifeiiae been^ jreported, In the 

...,^.v,K,aary 10 maim 

use ot boats in rescuing tlic peo}iIo from 
their houses. 

Port Arthur has Fallen 

A despatch received at London, I'hCh on 
Monday from Shanghai says that the Ja]>- 
anese finally captured Port Arthur Sunday 
morning after meeting wdth a feeble resis- 
tance on the part of the Chinese. Port 
Arthur was bombarded previous to its sur- 
render. The Chinese laid down their arms 
and yielded themselves prisoners of war. 
The Chinese commanding officers had 
abandoned Port Arthur during the night of 
November G. It is reported that some of 
the repi'esentatives of the foreign powers 
will start for Pekin immediately. 

Ghouls at Work. 

On Sunday evening Sydenham grave 
yard at Kingston was visited by grave rob- 
bers, and the body of the late Mrs. Slicp- 
herd, which had only been interred a few 
dave ago, was removed from its last rest- 
ing place. The ghouls were about passing 
out of the cemetery with the remains,when 
they were discovered by the night watch- 
man, who fired upon them, causing the 
robbers to drop the body and make good 
their escape, one of the parties being 
wounded however. It is said the scoun- 
drels are known, and will be brought to 
justice for the deed. 

Burnt to Ashes 

On Monday evening fire broke out in the 
McGuire’s trotting stable, situate on the 
Cyrville Road near Ottawa, and no one 
appears to know just how it originated. 
The stables were the property of Mrs. 
AA^olff and the horses were brought in from 
pasture and placed in the stable. On j\Ion- 
day evening the eleven head of trotting 
stock were left secured in the stables and 
no fire was left in the barn. Next morning 
those residing in the neighborhood woke up 
to find that the whole outfit had Iceu 
burned out during the night. Mr. I\Ic- 
Guire, it'^is said, carried an insurance of 
$100 on each of the horses destroyed. 

img ludustrv. 
,-fÇied bv NIr. 

Jack the Struufilcr 

We iia\'c I'Ciul much of -Jade the Rip))ei’ 
and ‘Jack the Ilugg-u'' and iiovv Deiivtu-, 
Coh- has a vevitaMe t;n!\i.(;\vn fiend who 
goes by ilie name of “JacI; the Stra-ngler.” 
On Tucsde.y his I'.ird victim was found in 
the sumo row of lumscs in wliich two other , 
women were strangled. The mode of \ 
dentil was exactly sindie.r. 

Treasurer’s Sale of hands | 

The Treasurer's sales of lauds for taxes 
took place in (N>rnwal! yesterday. Con- 
siderable com mont is expressed by the 
pcoiile of tins c unity at having to go to 
Cornwall to :itt-jnd the sale thereby incur- 
ring waste of time ami expense. AVc r.re 
of the opinion that these sales should take 
place ill each county where the lands arc 

Better Times Coming 

AA'e are in receipt of a letter from Mr.AA'. 
A. NIcGilJis, a leading contractor cesiding 
now in Kankako, 111., but formerly of this 
county in wliich he graphically describes 
the exciting scenes in the State elections 
just closed. Mr. AfeGillis tells us that 
business prospects are brightening, factor- 
ies arc resuming work and goods are 
cheapening in prices. Hois a strong be- 
liever ill tariff reform, and considers high 
protection in the States to be doomed. 

Bursting of a big Meteor 

A despatch from Norwalk, Conn., under 
date of the 10th inst., describes the burst- 
ing of a big meteor, as seen in that dis- 
trict it says :—Shortly after 11 o’clock 
AVednosday night an immense meteor arose 
from the northwestern horizon and travel- 
led suddenly across ilie heavens. Just be- 
fore passing the moon it burst with a 
rumbling report into four pieces. Its 
color first was bluish like an electric light, 
but later it changed to a beautiful pink 
shade lined with blue, 

The T.nte Hector Ross 

1 U 
of iho late Heet ir R-'s 
wl lit 1 
T1 o ^1 1 11 
ciijovcd the best of h';i;rli 

ret of tlu- death 
. Kings R.iacl, 
11 the Jlst ulto. 
'd vcivr decease 
ip to a lew days 

Faten by Cannibals. 
Advices received at New Yor’iv bring the 

startling news that white traders doing 
business among the islands near New 
Guinea have keen murdered by natives 
known as the Kanaka.s. The trading posts 
on Admiralty and New Ireland islands 
were burnt to tlic ground, and without 
doubt all the white inhabitants had met 
with the most horrible of deaths, being 
tortured and afterwards devoured by the 
cannibals. It is thought the natives etolc 
liquor at the trading posts and that ttio 
effect on their semi-civilized natures was 
to convert them again into the wild native 
iitate from which they had so recently 
emerged. 

llawkQsbiiry Alarmed. 
Oil Monday a meeting of the inhabitants 

of the thriving town of Ilawkesbury ami of 
the surrounding country, was held in the 
town liall for the purpose oi protestmu 
against the recent action of. the benate in 
imposing harasamg and arbitrary restric- 
tions upon the sav;-milhiig iiidustrv. 11 
cliair was efficiently 

tions showing the .«astroLis cDectrs tluit 
would follow the e^mg of tfie nulls on tlic 
Ottawa river unanimouslv adouted, 
and tlie secretly was authorizea to yvi.d 
copies of the same to th i Domuiion, On- 
taiio and Quebec Goveriuuenis. and also to 
the Dominion and local munbers for the 
comity, Senator for the Doniiüiuu, ami to 
the Ottawa Board of Trade. 

Mrs. Wm. Oreevo 

Tlic many friends of Mrs. AA’ni. Groove, 
of 5-3id Kenyon, will learn with regret of 
the death of that estimable lady, which 
occurred on Tuesday. Deceased came to 
Glengarry from Scotland with her husband 
and family ill 1810 settling on the proper- 
tv wlicrc she has resided ever since. 
She was in her ninety-third year at the 
time of her death. Tlie funeral to St. 
Finnan's took place yesterday, and was 
attended by a large number of sympathis- 
ing friends. She leaves to mourn her loss 
two sons and three daughters, who in this 
their hour of trial have the heartfelt 
synipathy of a large circle of friends. 

A Goiyfl Showing 

AVe h;ani with pleasure of the success 
attained during the season just closed of 
the Ijornc cheese factory wliich is situate 
on No. I'.t in the -Uli of Lochiel. The sea- 
son covered six months and 20 days, during 
which time nearly cue million pounds of 
milk was received, out of which 1400 boxes 
of cheese were mamilaotavcd, the aggre- 
gate weiglit of which was 08,500 lbs. The 
patrons,numbering 40 in ali,receivcd$‘J,030, 
and arc thovouglily well pleased with the 
showing. The cheese was sold to jilessrs. 
,1. F. Mc(,Jregor A Co., of this place, and A. 
A. Ayer, of ^Montreal, the average price 
received being 0^ cents. Nlessrs. C’ F. I^Ic- 
Rac, of NLnoso Creelr, and Dmicaii J. Mc- 
Lcmiaii, of î\Iaxville, are the gentlemen 
wlio were in charge of the factor''. 

— !■' nmration in 

the city of Kingston. At a meeting lield 
ill Montreal on 'I'liesday tlic society tor ilie 
protection of AVomen and Children, it was 
discussed whether or not steps should be 
taken to try and have the curfew ring out 
its nightly peal, as a warning to children 
under A certain age,telling that they should 
be at home. It might not be practicable 
in a largo city like Montreal, but it is 
being successfully worked throughout this 
province much to the satisfaction of 
parents generally. AVhy not give it a trial 
hci'c fixing the hour at S p.m. during 
winter and ‘.) p.m. during summer. 

An Oyster Supper 

On Thursday evening of last week Glen- 
garry Court No. 1204 of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, gave an oyster supper 
at iUcssrs Aubry and Groulx’s restaurant 
in honor of E. Bradley, Esq., Rroviucial 
Organizor and Inspector. Among those 
present were Messrs. 1). H. AVason, J. Mc- 
Intosh, II. AA’ilsun, J. H. Cole, Charles 
Aleadcn, 1*. McIntosh, J. U. Falconer, AV. 
J. Simpson, J. F. Sauve, A. L. Smith, J. 
Sands, R. Leslie, J. Irvi.ie, C. J. AA’allis, 
J. Alaw, L. C. Harris, G. McIntosh, A. 
Colborne and II. Munro. AA'e understand 
tlnit all ciijoyc<l tlmmsclves exceedingly, 
and di<l ample justice to the excellent 
oysters placed before them by the genial 
proprietors of the restaurant. 

Petty Thieving. 

From what we can learn there is at 
present considerable petty thieving going 
on in our midst. Outbuildings are being 
entered, ccllar.s ransacked; and clothes 
lines stripped- The matter is being looked 
into and an effort will be made to bring the 
guilty parties to justice. Among the sev- 
eral small robberies that have occurred 
lately was that of Friday morning, when 
Mr. Kenneth NlcDonald, who I'csidcs near 
tho corner south of the village, was visited 
and a pig, butter ami cheese stolen. If the 
authorities ouccccd iu capturing the party 
or parties, an example will be made, it is 
said, that will put a stop to petty thieving 
iu this locality for some lime to come. 

-1 Gone 

lluwUeshurv. Out., Nov. 12.—On Satur- 
dav eYemng at Cluite an Blondeau, Mrs. 
William Kirbv. one oi the oldest and 
most liu'hlv respected residents of this 
district, passed peacefully away at tne 
resilience of her son. Mr. John M. Kirby. 
aged a hnnared \’ears ana eleven months, 
ilie deceased was i^ora in ll'.is. emigrated 
to Montreal from Birmingham. J'.ngland 
111 18i(). and was married in Montreal in 
l.se;!. and removed later to llawkosburv. 
Her husband at rmo time was one of the 
proprr.-tors ot tho old stage coach ime 
bstween NIontreal and Bytown. as Ottawe\> 
was then called. One stage coach can he 
seen at tne oid hmnestoaa to-dav m a good 
stated nri.servaiion. Jm-nt clnlaron were 
born. li\e oi \v:inm arc Ir.nng. \iz.;—Nlrs- 
D. Bi vimn. CiKite an Blondeau: Nii-s. 
Hugh l.ougln 1 uuvkcsijiirv : Mrs. 3>angs- 
Otta^va : Mr John Nî. Kubv. Chute au 
Blniideau. ana Mr. i nos. ivirbv. Ottawa. 
Ino grand chndren nuinnes forty-five and 
the great-graiulelniaron fortv. At the a<ge 
of ninetv deceased could sew and kmt al- 
most as well as m her \’outh and memorv 
only failed her a \’ear aiM. biie w.is a re- 
inarkab!\' well preserved woman. Deceas- 
ed will be intoiTul in ll'.e familv burvuig 
ground at Uuue an Bloiuleau.—I) inicÿ.<. 

— Inj .Nin.vsand ievonto \v.:e;;lv (ilobc 
for one yerr for 1;>, li paid m advance. 

before he died, whwi iie iound much difTi- 
cuUy in breathing. He was a veteran of 
P>7 and 38, and was highly respected by all 
with whom he came in contact. lie leaves 
two sons and three daughters to mourn the 
loss of a loving father. His eldest son is a 
professor in Queen’s College, Kingston. 

Allcgcdcd Cheese Frauds 

^Monday’s edition of the Toronto Even- 
ing Telegram contained a special cable 
from London, which was in effect that 
importers of Canadian cheese complain 
that deception has been practised in mark- 
ing tho cheese made in Juno, which was 
sent out as being September. Two of the 
largest importers say that tho deception 
has been worse during the past season than 
in former years. Importers propose to 
make it compulsory for shippers to mark 
the exact date of the month and year on 
all cheese imported. 

Modest Request. 
Dr. P. J. Gibbons, of Syracuse, N. Y., 

has written Governor Flower of the state 
of New York, asking leave to attempt to re- 
suscitate to life Charles F. AA’ilson, now 
sentenced to death by electrocution in 
Auburn State Prison, said attempt to be 
made as soon as he shall have been pro- 
nounced dead by the attending physicians. 
The attempt and cx^xiriment ho desires to 
be made in the presence of a committee of 
physiologists and electricians, to be selected 
by six of the leading medical colleges in 
the United States. It is said AA'ilson, the 
doomed man, agrees to the experiment. 

Peter’s Pence 

A letter has been received from Rome by 
the Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Satolli, for- 
warded by him to the Archbishops through- 
out the States, who are to distribute to 
their suffragans. Heretofore the Peter’s 
Ponce collected each year iu every diocese 
was sent directly by the Bishops to Rome. 
According to the letter these collections 
must be transmitted to the Delegate. 
Moreover any individual who wishes to 
make in his own name a more liberal con- 
tribution than he would ordinarily put in 
the diocesan collection may do so by ad- 
dressing it directly to the Pojie through the 
Delegate. 

Canadian Cattle. 

It is said that the Live Stock Inspectors’ 
Report to the Minister of Jlarine for this 
year will show an active movement of the 
cattle trade for the season of 1894. Up to 
date 81,775 head of cattle have been 
shipped, while the total figures of 1893 
reached 83,822. During the next two weeks 
it is expected tliat at least 2,000 head will 
be shipped. Last year 3,743 sheep were 
exported to Great Britain, while the num- 
ber up to date h?s now reached 120,055, so 
that the returns will show an increase 
probably of 130,000 in this branch Last 
year 1,739 horses to the old country, while 
the figures up to date reach 5,279. 

Fraser is Guilty 

Many of our readers will remember of 
the arrest by constable Lambert, of Mon- 
treal inSeptember last,of oneJosephFraser, 
who,at the time, was working near McCor- 
mack’s, for having stolen a bipycle in 
trcal and who was suspected of, bei''" 
party wh.-- ha.1 ' ; oonsttiBK 

•u a lane ruhuitog Off Busby Lane. The 
trial commenced in the court of Queen’s 
Benclion Monday.ConstableEmery,his vic- 
tim, recognized the prisoner as the person 
who had shot him. Fraser,when put in the 
box, stated that he only pointed the revol- 
ver at Emery, to frighten him. He admi- 
tted that when Lambert went to arrest him 
in Glengarry that he presented a revolver 
in the officer's face and threatened to shoot, 
but that the constable was too quick for 
him. AA'hen examined by the Crown Pro- 
secutor, he admitted that he had bought 
two loaded revolvers from a second-hand 
dealer in town. One of these was that 
which he had shot Emery with, and the 
other was the one which was produced in 
Court. They were both about the same, 
being Smith A- AAteston’s. He said that he 
only intended frightening tho officers. He 
admitted having read “dime novels.” 

The jury retired at 4.30 p.m., and re- 
turned into Court at G p.m. 

Ill answer to Clerk of the crown 
Sicottc, they said they did not 
find him guilty of shooting with attempt 
to murder, but found him guilty 
on the second count of shooting with intent 
to do grevious bodily harm. 

They were then discharged and the 
prisoner was conducted back to the jail. 

—Unloading our stock, 231bs granulated 
sugar $1.00, best teas outside Japan at 
prices 7, 10, 15, 25 and 28 cents per lb. 
Leister and Shopshire rams cheap or ex- 
change for Ewes. Good Luck Store Co., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

COUKTY NEWS. 

LANCASTER 

Miss NI. Lockorby, of Montical, is the 
guest of Miss C. McArthur. 

Miss Bella McMartin, of Martintown, 
returned home on Monday after a visit of 
some length at Inkernian cottage. 

Miss Bolter, of Montreal, was a guest at 
St. Lawrence lodge last week. 

Mr. A. G. McBean has just in about 45 
steers at his stables for feeding up and in- 
tends adding a large miniber more shortly, 
he has also purchased a large number of 
hogs, and things are humming at Thorn 
Hill Farm now. 

Mr. AA’. J. Stafford has a quantity of 
imported Dutch bulbs to dispose of at 
moderate prices. 

Tn spite of the scarcity of cash, a great 
deal of building has been clone in this 
jcction this season, whicii speaks well for 
the prosperity of our neighbors. 

A missionary service in connection with 
the chureh of Scotland Foreign Mission 
seliemo was held in St. Andrews church on 
■ruesday afternoon when tlie Rev. Edgar 
Hill, of St. Andrews church, Montreal, 
uid Mrs. McDougall, of the same place, 
spoke. Tliere was a good turn out and it 
IS expected much good will result. 

Nl'r. Jas. Rayside, Ex-M.P.P., expects to 
liavc his new saw mill at Coteau running 
in a day or two. J'hc work of erecting the 
mill was rushed through and has been 
completed in a very sliort time, the work 
throughout being done almost exclusively 
ny local nu:)), tliiis showing Mr. Rayside’s 
Jill lively interest in liis old coiistitneiicy. 

TRlCKYViLLE 

?Jr. .Angus A. McDonald is visiting 
irijiuls iu Don.iiiioiiville. 

Nlr. John A. Unjuliart is visiting friends 
ill Coniwail. 

AA’e are glad to sec the smiling face of 
Mr. tfiwdon again in our midst. 

Mr. James Richardson, our cheesemaker, 

ALEXRNDRin 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

SHORTS, 

Provender. 

Our Al Best Family is ground from a Special Ifleiid of Xo. 
I Man. Hard and Choice (Jntario S[)ring and is 
peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our At Strong Baker is the strongest and wiiitcst Baker’s 
I'lour on the market. 

We sell Feed by the ton lots at same jiriccs as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

J. O. & II. .MOONEY. 

As wi- iiavc deci k<l i.> D 
the next niiiciv davs, dniim- wi-i-. 

^Jiip, we shall hold a clearing sale fur 
I to cl(!iu- out our entire stock of 

^^^12,000.00 

CONSlHTINt; OF 

fro Ji. ihererorc cv* r\i-,.dy 
muisnu! at a Clearing Jsal 

Dry 0^ 

Hanlw 
Heady- 

II in Bn: 

1 B.iofs A- Shoos, 
Cents' Furnish,ing, 

. ! Hals A Caps. 
■ Clutliing, j Crockery A Glassware 

about two years our stock is 
d pind on g^ tling Bargains of New Cîoods something 

'J'lu in for }iast favors. 
A\'<- remain yours truly. 

WIGHTMAN & MCCART, 
MAXVILLF 

M EDICAG HAGb 
N.B.—AA'e will be mu< li obliged for an early scUleineiit <-f all Book Accounts, 

i Dated Maxville. Ontario. Nov. 1st, 1891. 

TÎL-EXKNDRIM. 

AA’e are still rushing our AAhitch Trade. Tho public is fast finding out that they have 
no further use for Pack Pedlars, who sell cheap AA'atclics and fhcajicr Jewcilcry 

through the country which arc as a, rule clear at any price, and seldom, if ever, 
giving anything near value for the money received. It is a well-known 

fact if yon are an honest dealer giving honest goods at honest prices you don’t have 
to go knocking at their doors with a pack on your back for they 

will come to yours. Remember our $10 AA’atch. Don't for- 
get that, i’ll soon let you know my opinion of commer- 

cial integrity. 

_BROCK OSTROM BROS. OO.^ 

TO CASH BUYERS. 
I bet to notify the public and iny mi- ;[ 

moroits customers that I have opcucil j 

out in the store lately occupied by-« 

H. T. NÆGIOOBTA.Lr). 

My Stock will be found fully assorted ami prices way down, 
and any body wishing to make a purchase would 

consult their own interests by giving me 
“ A CALL. ” 

A. D. MARKSON, 
M,\ix STREET, ALEX.IX’DRLI. 

TWO BANKROFT 
Having recently purchased tlic Bankrupt Stocks 
of Messrs. Cahill Bros, of this place, and that 
of Higginson dv Co., of Buckingham, I am 
prepared to offer customers 

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES, CLOTHING, GENERAL DRY 
GOODS, CAPS, AND c'"’"  - 

‘fso^xÏÏOUBLE TO SIIOAA' GOODS^ . . ..JUYBODY WELCOME 

Reincmber the place - CaliiU’s 01(1 Stand. 

L. T. IVTA-TTS 
Main St., next door to Grand Union. 

F. GROULX 
Watchmaker and 
Jciacllcr, 

MAIN STREET 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Next door to J. Simpson’s 

AA'altham AA'atches from $-8.59 to $3-;.00. All depends on the case and grade; other 

AA'atches from $2.50 to $8.00; and other goods in proportion in prices—Silverwai'c as 

well. Kepairinj? a Specialty. 
L^'TWO MEN AT AVORK STEADY. 

ALL ORDERS AVELCOMELY RECEIVED. 

F. (JROULX 

has left for his home in Brockvi^. 
The puppy which was supposed to have 

died from angle cake has recovered. 
J. A. McDonald and A. J. McDonell, of 

this town, attended Glen Nevis F. of I. 
last week and report a pleasant time. 

Messrs. G. A. McDonell and J.R.McDon- 
ell left here onAA’ednesday evening,the form- 
er for Duluth and the latter for Ashland, 
AA’is. where they have secured prominent 
positions. 

Oh Friday last a large parcel was seen 
going west 5th street with a small boy at 
its side. AVherever its destination may 
have been it dropped in at No. 7. 

Some of the fair sex of this town seem 
to feel bad over the disappearance of the 
Whiteman of our vicinity. Cheer up, he 
will call around at some future date 
whiter than ever. 

By what wc see of lato one would be led 
to believe that your Gloiiroy and Montreal 
correspondents received their education 
from such as Shakespeare or Dickens. 

If some of our gentlemen would takcintc- 
consideration when building scaffolds the 
weight that is going to be on it, they 
might avoid a sudden position cn the 
ground. 

One of our worthy townsmen was tak- 
ing advantage of the bad roads Saturday 
by getting home some wood. 

MONTREAL 

AA^e would invite the attentiou of all tlie 
young Glengarrians in onr city to tho date 
fixed for the Glengarry bull, to bo given in 
Chatham street hall. It is Friday, the 
23rd insf., and don’t forget to have your 
Sunday boots polished in good time for the 
occasion. 

The preamble that appeared under the 
name “Sleepy Hollow” was very tastefully 
written indeed, and the items contained 
some notes that we w’ercglad to learn. 

“A thing of beauty is a joy forever,” but 
tho notes from Lochiel last week will bear 
a few remarks. Fancy an untravelled 
pedagogue writing as if he had spent liis 
boyhood m the Orient and dwelt among 
the .scenes made famous by Moses and 
Daniel. This parvenu says : “Can you 
wonder he is adiift in arguments wlien the 
exploits of Jesse James or Rob Roy is 
evidently his bosom friends.” AVo beg to 
rcimirk licre that tho above lines are as 
ridiculous as they are ungrammatical. If 
he will .lead “Rob Roy” we will soon expect 
a noticeable improvement in bis diction, as 
Rob Roy contains no such a phrase as 
“proasio polemics,” there being no such a 

! phrase in tho l-Tnglish language. True we 
! did spend some evoningson onr back gallery, 
I but the reference made to the fact seems 
. ratlicr j^recipitant from a man whose ilig- 
; nity rests on his popularit}’ in Lochiel. 
: His article was possibly composed luider 
j the rustic arches of a modern school, stilj 
: it contains almost as many errors a> lines 
! and any person possessing the ordin uy cn- 
i dowment of home-bred sense can readily 
! detect them. If not, though, we are I' surely the same “bareiace” referred to. 

AVc are prepared to enumerate them in 
apple pic order. Renders, can you now 

I wonder that o.ur notes appear vague to 
: him ? He _ cites' a few words from our 
! letter and calls them metaphorical com- 
: parisons. Pshaw ! '>\'e made no compar- 
I icons at all. Adieu, then, Mack. But 
I abont the cooling waters of consideration, 
j I am sorry that you did not try them in 
I time, so that I might spare you the un- 
! comfortable feeling that will creep over 
I you as you road this. 

WOOL mmim  

SPINNING __AND- 

]\r A N UFA ( '/i' UB IN ( J. 

All parties liaving WOOL to eillier Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to have it 
manufactured into Strong AA’caviiig Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it clone to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by tlie undersigned who will also 
keep on liaml a continuous . supply of the 
same and finer goods in exchange for wool 
for which he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PKVEKIL, r.<i. 

Farmers Read ! 

The I üiiduü 1 L?1 Fii Ins Co, 
l'in not unv rc;il m- buml .-i.s.i'js 

with tl 1 1 «S 
and c:i 1 II ve 
demn f il t I m 
35c to 0 10 1 I Cl ly 

"iG 1 I lilt 
1.AVM» .,I.lNTOSII. 
District ildcllt. iUoose Creek, 

ÇV T 1 ;im stili addino to my stock 
and liavc now many new lines 

to show in Beavet Fur Hats 

- — and— 

ll is] I 

WHITS, GREY LIGHT FA'WN & CREAM 

All in tlic latest shapes and in Plateau, also the New 
Sailor in Black and in N'avv Blue, and nine dillerent styles 
ef Tourist Hats iiu ludine the favorites 

THE ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stoiik .all tlie retpitrcments for Bridal 
F'urposes, White l'howers, \’ieling. Silks, (doves. Etc. 

STibF HOLDS ITS OWN AS 

OF EASTEP.N ONTARIO. 

'L'lic Edwards rniding Co. arc doing all they can to 
make it continue to de.scrvc its well-earned rcjiutation. Like 
the victorious Japs wc are constantly seeking new fields of 
contest and coiuRicüt,. 

To use the expressn e iaiiguage of the stret'*-: “Wc 
are getting there.’’ 

Thanks, generous friends. We ajipreciatc your kind 
patronage and will make it our earnest jiurposc to deserve 
its continuance. . . 

Invest Si-'JO in.N'o--tD-bac-and save Çio.oo to 820.00 
per annum by gii ing habit. 

A few sLue.sdn.our company arc foi s.de, ■ If yo«-w.a_uF 
to invest call on our h.Ianager here and he will give you par- 
ticulars. 

NlllJ It. 8 

 MAXVILLE, ONT. 

li IT». 
If in noM of any of tlic HouselioM NeecssUios such as 

TILV, iSrOAB, SALT, FLOUIL E’l’O., ETC. 
(Mil at my store ami g^fc the ’o.vit of gootH at roasimible pricc3. 

I liavc Oil haiicl a ciioice stock of Dry GowU, Boots ami Slioes, Ucady-mado Cloth- 
ing and a great variety of Tweeds, 

MY PRiCES ARE Ri©HT. 

Curlier St. (.’acherino and Main Street. 
P. A. HUOT, MERC HAN 

THE (V 
IN. AIN 

Tiiri'n 
TEIJdSy 

10 THE PLfilN TRUTH 

iS 1 FOLLOWS 

AVe carry as line a sLu-ck in llie T.viloriiig ami Cenbi Furnishing Hue as cun bo 
scon in the city. \\'c ur^-busy. Wc aix lurni.!;.; out more beautiful and perfect fitt- 
ing garments than ever hefiav. 

liî'L v'CTÎ I'UL i)ce:uis,! tiiv'niutei ial:s out of winch wc make Ihcm up 
to your order are finer ami more beautiful iii texture and colorings than we have over 
carried or kept in stock, and mon- perfect fitting because we have greater facilities for 
ami wider experience in tho iiiaking up oi all garments ànd guarantee you satisfaction. 

X()A\' PJJHHAU.S yon l:ave n -v„-r ealkd at our establishment, if so you can 
form but a faint idea of wliat w.- iw.-o in ;-.MH-U IUMI WC wou’d ask v<ni when next in town 
or if you live in t-iwii ami want aavtlimg m our lino call and look through our assort* 
mont. AVhclhei* you need it now or mn, come in and s..-e what we carry wo will show 
you with pleasure. 

I'ine Cauadiaii .suits made te order Sl2.ou and ?-:i3.oo 
Fine Scotch suits made to order :•> 15.00 it).ou 18.oo 20.00 
b'ine Black suits made to oixler eay.ou 10.00 20.00 25.00 
lone Liiglish Worsted made to order S22 
Overcoats to order ÿio.oo 12,00 16.oo ib.oo 20.00 25.00 

LADIES J TICKETS 

At the request of rnan\' ot our lailv inends wc have decid- 
ed to cut and make uj) Ladies’ Jackets. Wc have turned 
out a numlier in tlie last iwo weeks and are pleased to .state 
that tlic}' lias'e c,i\'eii cvcr\’ saiistactioii. 

WH.L. J. SIMP'SOX,— 
.MoSTliaiit J ;..iloi- IUKI Coits’ Furuisluil'. 

Ill ÎÎ5IPIPD 

S2.50 iip'.vanl.i. Sices from 5 )'ears and up, 

Mmn g 
in great \;iriel\- and ,ii prices iliat would tistonisli you, ^ 

Woolen htitts, loe. a pair—^jusl a few left. Woolen 
Sock:; 150. a pair. Siiirts and Drawers at 8..(c. a 
Suit, the b-cst -.alue in town. 

H. IVIcARTHUR, M-TXVILLL. 


